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A COMPARISON OF
CONSTITUTIONS OF THE
WORLD
Part I – Great Britain, USA and Switzerland
Seetha Withanarachchi

Senior Academic Advisor- Sri Lanka Institute of Development Administration
This article consists of three parts including ten different constitutions. Part I covers the Constitutions
of Great Britain, USA and Switzerland. Part II includes France, Canada and Australia and Part III
consists of the discussion of the constitutions of USSR, China, Japan and Kingdom of Bhutan. The
Part II and III will be presented in next volumes.
The Constitution is the supreme low of a country. A codified Constitution is a Constitution that is
contained in a single document which is the single source of Constitutional law in a State. An un
codified Constitution is one that is not contained in a single document, but consists of several
different sources, which may be written or unwritten. A list of the countries which have written
Constitutions is given in the Annex I.
Un codified Constitution is one which does not contain all the elements written in to law, typically
some elements, such as Constitutional Conventions are not written in to Law, although such elements
are almost always written down, perhaps across multiple documents and Publications, although
written in documents that are not enforceable in law. Based on fundamental founding documents on
governance of the respective countries, approximate dates are as follows; Constitution of Canada
(1867), Basic Laws of Israel (1950), Constitution of New Zealand (1840), Constitution of San
Marino (1600), Basic Laws of Sweden (1810), Constitution of the United Kingdom (1215),
Constitution of the Kingdom of Hawaii (1852), and Constitution of Iran (1907).

The Oldest Constitution in the World
The Constitution of the United States is generally considered as the world oldest written national
Constitution, still in use. This Constitution was drafted during the Constitutional Convention held in
the Philadelphia, which convened on 25th of May 1787 and concluded with the document was
signing on September of the same year.

The Constitution of the Great Britain
The Great Britain is unusual in that, it has a written Constitution, unlike the great majority of
countries there is no single legal document which sets out in one place the fundamental laws
outlining how the State works. It is not codified in to a single document. The Supreme Court of the
United Kingdom (UK) recognizes that there are Constitutional Principles, including Parliamentary
Sovereignty, the role of law, documentary and upholding international law.
It says, “at no movement has the tie between the present and the past been wholly rent asunder, at no
movement have English men sit down to put together a wholly new Constitution, in obedience to
some dazzling theory”
It is appropriate to study the process of the growth of the English Constitution, how the different
political Institutions came in to being and how they assumed the present form, we should study the
main period of ruling;
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(i)Anglo-Saxon period: The Saxon rule
continued till 1066 and two main institutions of
British Government developed during this period,
the king ship and Local self-government. The
Kingship is the core of the British Constitution.
(ii) Norman Period: With the Norman conquest
in 1066 a new chapter begins in the growth of the
British Constitution. The first significant
development of this period was the growth in the
Royal power, and organized and made the king the
real master and acquired a highly organized and
political character. The King is the head of the
church and assumed the right to appoint the
Bishops there by asserting a supremacy of the
State in ecclesiastical affairs. At the same time,
they introduced the supremacy in the field of
Justice and Administration the System of Local
Justice was gradually replaced by the system of
Royal Justice. The Royal Judges, hearing cases,
deciding them in to a common law. In the field of
Administration, the powers of the Sheriffs who
were appointed by the King and were responsible
to him. The Sheriffs enforced the Royal will in the
country, maintaining the law and order in the

country while collecting the revenue due to
the King. In this period,was seen the growth
of the Royal power.
The Witan of the Saxon period came to be
known as the Great Council of Magnum
Concilium which was no elective element
but the functions of this more or less
identical to those to the Witan. It helped
decide upon political status of State,
supervise the work of Administration,
assisted in making and amending the laws
and set the highest court of Justice, but the
king has taken over more power.
The Curia Regis was a sort of inner circle of
the Great Council, and it performed the King
used to refer matters of State to either of
these bodies according to the direction, but
he was not bound by their advice Out of the
plenary sessions of the Great Council the
British Parliament arose: out of the Curia
grew the Privy Council and the Cabinet, the
exchequer (The Treasury) and the high
courts of Justice.

(iii) Angering or Plantagenet Period: During this period the power of the parliament was
increased and the parliament made the king Edward I to agree on the following matters.
a) The king will not levy any tax without the approval of the Parliament
b) The Parliament may appoint a Commissioner to audit the accounts.
c) The Ministers should be appointed by the Parliament.
d) The Ministers should resign before the commencement of the session and reply to
all the charges leveled against them.
The Parliament acquired the right to dethrone a king, it may be remembered that the Parliament of
the 14th century was not a primarily a law –making body
(iv) Tudor Period: During this period the political institutions whose foundations had been laid in
the past were further developed and adjusted “Leading to altered balances of powers and mechanism
of control” and the followings were the main features.
a) The kingship had become secure in the foundation
b) The common law had reached an advanced stage of development
c) The high courts of justice were functioning actively.
d) The system of local and self-government through country and borough courts
had become firmly established.
e) The Parliament had become an established fact and consisted of two houses –
The House of Lords and the House of Commons
f) The House of Lords was a vigorous and power full body.
g) The House of Common had considerable power in the field of legislation.
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(v) Stuart Period: In this period, the establishment of Parliamentary supremacy and an attempt to
compromise it with strong monarchy. At the same time there also took place a change in the Privy
Council, it grew in size, including forty members, and started to regulate trade, to supervise the
administration of justice, to control of finance and there was hardly any department outside its
vigilant supervision.
(vi) Hanover Period: The deceleration of rights in a statutes and adopted it as a law and it was
called the Bill of Rights, which is one of the most important document in English constitutional
history. During this period the outline of the English Constitution was practically complete.
Accordingly, Britain had become a limited monarchy. Parliament had established her supremacy
over the royal prerogative. Followings are the major changes taken place during the period.
a) The decline of the actual power of the King
b) The growth of the Cabinet system
c) The democratization of the house of Commons
d) The rise of the house of Commons to a position of supervisory over the House of Lords
e) The growth of the party system and the country accepted it with all the implications
and the minority in the parliament was identified as “His Majesty’s loyal opposition”

Sources of English Constitution
From what has been documented so far, the British Constitution has come from different sources
Those sources can be identified as follows.

Conventions
The conventions are those rules, understanding, procedures, customs and traditions which have been
definitely recognized by the English society, due to their practical utility and regarded as sacred laws
of the Constitution. Followings are the important features of the Conventions,
a) The King / Queen must accept the advice of the Cabinet.
b) No tax can be levied without the sanction of Parliament
c) The Parliament must meet at least once a year.
d) The Leader of the majority party in the House of Commons must be appointed as the
Prime Minister.
e) The Cabinet is collectively responsible to Parliament
f) The Parliament shall consist of two Chambers
g) Only the law –lords shall attend the meetings of the House of Lords for deciding judicial cases.

Charters
The Charters and Agreements define the power of the Crown and the Right of the Citizen and
followings are the important documents among them. Charters, can be listed as follows –
a) Magna Carta –Defined the organization and powers of the Great Council in England and
prohibited the imposition of certain taxes without the consent of the Great Council
b) Petition Rights- No person in England can compel to pay any loan, gift or tax without the
previous sanction of the Parliament.
c) Bill of Rights –The Parliament is the Supreme law making body
d) Act of settlement – Fix Certain rules to the British throne.
e) Act of Union with Scotland.
03.
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Statutes
Acts (Laws) passed by the Parliament from time to time, such as Reform Act, Parliament Act,
Representations of the people’s Acts, and Indian Independence Act.

Judicial decisions
Judicial decisions are the judgments and interpretations of the British Courts which defined the
scope and limitations of the different charters, statutes of the common law in Britain.

Eminent Works
Some eminent works written by authorities on the subjects also form a part and parcel of the British
Constitution.

Common Law
Assemblage of all those rules and important principles, which are the products of slow process of
long historical growth, being based upon the customs and traditions of English Society, and later on
recognized by the courts of the country.

Salient Features of the English Constitution

Finally, it is observed that the English Constitution is composed of not one element and a major part of
it is unwritten.
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2. Constitution of USA
Constitutional Development
The American political system has a history over
200 years and it is largely homemade product. It is
not something planned and created in accordance
with an ideology but a continually changing
organism matured by an unending process of trial
and error corrections. It was the particular set up
of the thirteen colonies which led to the evolution
of the federation. There were Crown Colonies,
Proprietary Colonies and Charter Colonies and
these colonies had variety of Governments but all
were waiting for adherence to free government.
They managed local trade police and had right of
taxation to meet their needs but the mother
country controlled the foreign affairs, Navy,
Army and matters related to war and peace.
A congress of representatives of the States were
called in Philadelphia in1775. and in 1776 the
declaration of independence from the Crown was
published and a committee was appointed to draft
the article of the confederation. The Articles were

approved by the Congress of the State and the
Articles named the confederation “ The United
States of America “ The Congress , established
by ad –hoc constitution was the only common
institution of the Confederation It consisted of
the delegates two to seven representatives from
a States and each State had one vote.
In 1787 the Congress summoned the
Convention at Philadelphia and a brief
document was prepared after a series of
discussions and was signed and it was ratified
by the convention in nine states and were
agreed. The Constitution radically changed the
character of the States and it established a
federal government allowing maximum
autonomy to the States. It came in to force in
1789, after it had been ratified by the minimum
required number of States.

Salient Features of the American Constitution
i

Written Charter: It is a brief document consisting of 7 Articles and 26 Amendments and it had
been adequately clothed with conventions, customs, judicial decisions and legislative measures

ii Rigidity: It is said that the US Constitution is the most rigid Constitution in the World. It can
be amended only by a lengthy and cumbersome procedure, and it takes years before an
amendment become an operative after it had been proposed and after it had been ratified by
three –fourth of the States.
iii Federal Character: It was originally a federation of 13 States but after admission of new States,
it is now a Federation of 50 States. A constitutional division of power has been made between
the centre and the federating units. All the powers not delegated to the Center or not reserved
for the people are exercised by the States, the constitution therefore creates a weak Centre
because residuary powers have been given to the units.
iv Supremacy of the Constitution: The American Constitution is the supreme of the land. Neither
the centre, nor the State can override it. A law or an executive order repugnant to the
Constitution can be declared unconstitutional and invalid by the American Supreme Court.
v Separation of Power: The President is the head of Executive, enjoying fixed tenure of 4 years
and not a member of the Congress and cannot be removed by votes of no –confidence before
the expiry of his tenure of office. He does not participate in debates, nor can he dissolve the
Congress.
vi Check and Balance: Considering the importance of the close coordination among the three
organs, the executive, the legislative and the judiciary the ‘Check and Balance was intro duced.
The powers of one organ were so devised as to exercise a check upon the powers of the others.
vii Bill of Rights: The Constitution guarantees fundamental rights of person, property and liberty.
These rights cannot be modified or suspended except by a constitutional amendment.
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3. The Constitution of Switzerland
Switzerland is a product of unification which commenced in 1291 as a number of separate
Cantons which neither had a Central nor coordinating authority. These Cantons were somewhat
subservient to the Hapsburg rules of Austria. In 1291 three Cantons constituted a confederation in
order to safeguard their ancient liberties and assert their independence from the Austrian
dominations. In 1335 eight Cantons joined the confrontation and the number of members of the
Swiss confederation rose thirteen by 1648. The new constitution came in to operation in May
1874 and this constitution and the amendments are governed the Country today. The powers of the
federal tribunal were considerably enhanced and the separate judicial systems of the cantons were
abolished.

Main Features of the Swiss Constitution
The Helvetica Republic is still called a confederation of nineteen Cantons and six half Cantons
though 1848, it has adopted a federal constitution which was revised in 1874.The main features are
as follows.
01. A Written and lengthy Constitution
The Swiss Constitution of 1848 as amended in 1874 and in subsequent years is a written
document of a double size of the American Constitution. It consists of three chapters containing
123 Articles. The necessary qualifications of the members of the liberal professions are also
mentioned in the Constitution., and some of the frivolous details such as fishing, hunting,
gambling dens, lotteries, sickness and burial of the indigent, cattle diseases were also
incorporated
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02. A very Rigid Constitution
The Swiss Constitution is rigid in character and there are two methods for amending it.
(i)

Through Referendum:

If both houses of the Federal Legislature agree by passing a resolution to revise the
constitution they may draft such proposal and submit to the vote of the people and the
Cantons. If the majority of the people vote for it and majority of the Cantons approve it, the
amendment is made. In case only the House agrees then it is refered to the people’s vote to
ascertain whether the proposed revision is necessary or not.
(ii)

Through Constitutional Initiative:

In case of a complete revision of the Constitution through initiative, the question whether
it is necessary or not is referred to the people for their vote. If majority of the people give
verdict in favour of such a revision, fresh election of the Federal Assembly take place.
Then the newly elected Assembly drafts the new Constitution and after approving it,
submit it to the Referendum of the people and the Cantons. if the majority gives verdict in
favour , the revised Constitution is enforced . Since 1874, only two proposals for complete
revision have been made and both were rejected but there have been several partial
revisions, vast majority of which enhanced the competence of the Central Government.
(iii) Republican Constitution

The Constitution establishes republic, not only at the centre but also in the various
Cantons. Every citizen participates in determining his Government.
(iv)

Federal Form of Government

The power of the Government has been divided between the national and the Cantonal
Government, and the Article 2 of the Constitution states, “The purpose for which the
Confederation is formed is to secure the independence of the Federal as against foreign
nations, to maintain peace and good order within, to protect the liberty and rights of the
Confederates and to foster their common welfare.” More over in the Article 5 of the
Constitution guarantees to the Cantons their sovereignty, inalienability of their territories
and right of their citizens.
(v)

Democratic Character

The principals of the sovereignty of the people and equality among the citizens and
universal adult suffrage are the hallmark of the Swiss Constitution. The officials of the
country have not developed bureaucratic tendencies which are very common in some other
countries .The Swiss women did not have the right of vote till 1971 ,with the Constitutional
amendment ,effected in February 1971 ,the right of vote extended to women as well and
right to vote is allowed to citizen of over 20 or more years of age. The Constitution
guarantees the equality before the Law, freedom of movement in the country and residence
in any part of the country and freedom of press and association and of petition. They can
seek free elementary education in government schools.
There are few restrictions which have been imposed such as Liberty of expression is
exercisable within the bound of morality, freedom of religion also is subject to protective
restrictions. No citizen can refuse to fulfill the obligations of citizenship on religious
ground. The establishment of new religious orders is not permitted. The citizens possess
the right of forming unions provided they do not indulge in activities detrimental to the
interests of the State.
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(vi)

Plural Executive

The executive powers in Switzerland are not entrusted to a single person but the
Constitution vests the executive power with the Federal Council which consists of seven
members who are elected by the Federal Assembly for four years. The President of the
Swiss Council who is elected by the Federal Assembly for a period of one year only, and
he in no way enjoys a position superior to that of the rest of his colleagues.
(vii) Bicameral Legislature

The Swiss Legislature is also Bicameral in character. The upper house known as the
Council, consisting of 46 members, of State represents the Cantons of Switzerland on
equal basis. the National Council is the representative Lower Chamber with 200 members.
The both houses are kept on par with each other in respect of their powers, and this is the
only Legislature in the world the functions of whose Upper House are in no way differentiated from the Lower.
(viii) Dynamic Constitution

It has been adapting itself to the exigencies of time and keeping pace with the social
aspirations of the people. The emanation of Labor Legislation in 1877, 1908, and 1920
stands witness to this fact .and the traditional freedom of speech and that of forming
associations were curtailed to some extent during the two world wars. As the conclusion,
the Swiss Constitution can be identified as a unique in character. Its plural executive
combining in itself the advantages of Parliamentary and Presidential executive and
avoiding their pitfall is another laudable contribution to the mechanism of world
governments.
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ckdêm;s mßir rc; iïudkfhka msÿï ,enQ

ia,v
S dfõ mdßißl
jHdhduh
fkrxc,d chiqkaor

w;sf¾l wOHlaI ckrd,a ^wdh;ksl ixj¾Ok&
Y%S ,xld ixj¾Ok mßmd,k wdh;kh
Y%S ,xld ixj¾Ok mßmd,k wdh;kh rdcH fiajfha ks,Orhkag mqyqKqj imhk m%uqL cd;sl mqyqKq wdh;kh fõ' ia,Svd
^SLIDA&ys m%Odk ld¾hNdrh jkafka mqyqKqj" WmfoaYkh yd m¾fhaIKh ;=<ska rdcH ks,OdÍkaf.a ks, ld¾hh M,odhs
f,i isÿ lsÍug wjYH jk wjfndaOh" fl!Y,Hh yd yeisÍu j¾Okh lsÍuhs' ia,Svd wdh;kh tys m%Odk ld¾hNdrhg
wu;rj mdßißl yd iudchSh j.lSu iemsÍu Wfoid yß;lrK jevms<sfj<g m%úIaG jQfha óg oYl follg;a fmr
isgh' ia,Svd wdh;kh rdcH wxYfha cd;sl mqyqKq wdh;kh f,i mqyqKqj ;=<ska udkj iïm;a ixj¾Okh i|yd úYd,
odhl;ajhla imhhs' mdßißl oekqu" wdl,am" l=i,;d j¾Okh ;=<ska rdcH ks,OdÍkaf.a yeisÍu" p¾hd rgdj Okd;aulj
yd mßirhg ixfõ§ jk wdldrfhka fjkia lsÍug ia,Svdfjda iEu m%h;akhlau .ksñka isà'
2015 tlai;a cd;Skaf.a ixúOdkh u.ska m%ldYhg m;a lrk ,o ;sridr ixj¾Ok wNsu;d¾:hka uqÿka muqKqjd .ekSu
i|yd m%Odk;ajhla .kakd rgj,a w;r Y%S ,xldj m%uqL;ajhla .kS' 2020 —fi!Nd.Hfha oelau˜ rcfha m%;sm;a;s m%ldYfhka
o bÈßm;a lr we;s mßÈ Y%S ,xldj iEu úgu ;sridr ixj¾Ok wNsu;d¾: bgqlr .ekSu Wfoid Wmdhud¾.sl jevigyka
yd l%shdldrlï j, ksr;fjñka isáhs'
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rgl ;sridr ixj¾Okh lrd .uka lsÍfï § tys
uQ,sl ixrpl jk wd¾Ól ixj¾Okh" iudc
ixj¾Okh yd mdßißl ixrlaIKh hk
ixrplhka Wfoid úYd, ie,ls,a,la yd
wjOdkhla ;sìh hq;=fõ' ;srir ixj¾Ok
wNsu;d¾: f.da,Sh wNsu;d¾: f,i y÷kajd§ we;s
kuqÿ cd;sl jYfhka tu wNsu;d¾: uqÿka muqKqjd
.; yelafla wm rg ;=< iEu uÜgulska u tkï
cd;sl" m<d;a" Èia;%sla" m%dfoaYSh" wdh;k" mjq,a yd
;ks mqoa., jYfhka ta i|yd Wmdhud¾. l%shd;aul
jqjfyd;a mu‚' fuys§ ia,Svdfjda l%shd;aul ù
we;af;a wdh;ksl uÜgñks' ckdêm;s mßir
iïudkh ,nd.ekSu i|yd ia,Svd ld¾huKav,fha
yß; lKavdhu úiska bgq lrk ,o odhl;ajh
b;d m%YxikSh njo fuys,d i|yka lsÍu wu;l
fkdl, hq;a;ls'
ia,Svdfjda >k wmøjH l<ukdlrKhg wj;S¾K
jQfha 2007 jif¾§ h' fuu jevigyfka uQ,sl
wruqK jQfha >k wmøjH fjka lr fjku n÷kaj,
tl;= lr.ekSuhs' fuys§ uQ,sl jYfhka wd¾ 3 ^3R&
ixl,amhg wkq.;ù jevigyka l%shd;aul
flß‚' tu jev igyfka § cd;Hka;r j¾K
ixfhdackh g wkqj li< n÷ka ia:dms; lrk ,§'
;jo fjka lrk ,o m%;spl%shlrKh l< yels >k
wmøjH ;djld,slj ;ekam;a lsÍu i|yd iïm;a
uOHia:dkhla o ia:dms; lrk ,§' m%;spl%SlrKh
l< yels >k wmøjH m%;spl%ShlrKh lrkakkag
,nd fok f;la tu li< ;djld,slj tu iïm;a
uOHia:dkfha .nvd flf¾'
2007 jif¾ wdrïN jQ >k wmøjH l<ukdlrK
jevigyk wo jk úg ldnksl fmdfydr
ksIamdokh f;la jeä ÈhqKq ù we;' ;jo
wdh;kh
;=<
tl;=jk
ish¨�u
m%;spl%SlrKh l< yels >k wmøjH m%;spl%SlrK
lrejka yd iïnkaO lrùfuka iïm;a kej;
Ndú;hg .ekSug ieuúgu W;aiy .kshs'
wdh;kfha tl;= jk bf,lafg%d‚l wmøjH o
iïm;a uOHia:dkfha fjkuu tl;= lrhs'
2016 j¾Ifha wdh;kfha mßir l<ukdlrK
m%;sm;a;sh ia:dms; flreKq w;r tys mdßißl
l<ukdlrK wruqKq" Wmdhud¾. yd l%shdldrlï
,ehsia;=.; lr we;' ieuúgu tu l%shdldrlï
l%shd;aul lsÍu i|yd wdh;kfha l<ukdldÍ;ajh
yd yß; lKavdhu uy;a mßY%uhla or;s'
2016 j¾Ifha wdh;kfha WoHdkfha tl;= jk
ish¨�u Èrdhk øjH ^.iaj, fld< w;= jeks&
Wmfhda.S lrf.k fldïfmdaiaÜ jHdmD;shlao
wdrïN lrk ,o w;r tu fldïfmdaiaÜ Wmfhda.S
lr f.k wdh;k mßY%fha ldnksl j.dj wdrïN
flßks'
2016 j¾Ih we;=<; iQ¾h n,Yla;s jHdmD;sh
wdrïN flreKq w;r wo jk úg jd¾Islj lsf,da
fjdÜ 99l m%udKhl yß; n,Yla;shla ckkh
lrùug wm wdh;khg yelsù we;'
2017
j¾Ifha
wjidkfha
wdmkYd,dfõ
uq¿;ekaf.hs tl;=jk li< ^>k ldnksl wmøjH
yd wdydruh øjH fldgia& Ndú; lr Ôj jdhq
cklhla ia:dms; lrk ,§' tu Ôj jdhqj
wdmkYd,dfõ uq¿;ekaf.hs c,h r;a lsÍu i|yd
Ndú; flf¾'
10.

wdh;kfha m%Odk fufyjrla jk
mqyqKqfõ § e-bf.kqï ^e-learning
mode& l%ufõohla wdh;kh ;=< ia:dms;
flßks'
fuys§ mqyqKq ks,OdÍka yg imhk mqyqKq
w;a
m;%sld
fjkqjg
bf.kqï
l<ukdlrK
moaO;s
^Learning
Management System - LM& yryd
wod< mqyqKq f,aLk" jd¾;d" mejreï
iyNd.sjkakka yg ,nd§u isÿ flf¾' fï
;=<ska úYd, m%udKhl lvodis f;d.hla
b;sß lr.; yels jQ w;r jd¾Islj ta
ioyd jehjk uqo,a b;sß lr .ekSug o
ia,Svdjg yelsúh'
2017 j¾Ifha § nKavdrkdhl
iïuka;%K Yd,dfõ mej;s ;srir
ixj¾Ok ixl,am m%o¾Ykh i|yd
ia,Svd wdh;kh u.ska yß; l=áhla
ksujd uyck m%o¾Ykh i|yd fhduq
lrk ,§'
wdh;kfha c, ixrlaIKh" li<
l<ukdlrKh yd n,Yla;s ixrlaIKh
Wfoid úYd, ld¾hNdrhla wdh;kh isÿ
lrñka isáhs' iEu j¾Ihlu f,dal
mßir Èkh ksñ;s fldgf.k ia,Svd
wdh;kfha úfYaI jevigyka l%shd;aul
lrkq ,efí' úfYaIfhkau me< frdamKh"
Y%uodk jevigyka yd oekqj;a lsÍfï
jevigyka ta w;r úfYaI ia:dkhla
.eks‚'
wdh;ksl ld¾h uKav,h i|yd iEu
udi ;=klg jrla u mdßißl
ixrlaIKh ms<sn| oekqj;a lsÍï
ixúOdkh lrhs' óg wu;rj yß;
wdh;k keröu i|yd wdh;ksl ld¾h
uKav,hg wjia:djka ,nd foñka ta
;=<ska oekqu yqjudre lr .ekSugo ia,Svd
ld¾h uKav,hg wjia:djla Wod lr §
we;'
2017 wm wdh;k mßY%h ;=< yß; mka;s
ldur folla ia:dms; jQ w;r Èjd ld,fha
tu mka;s ldurj, tlu úÿ,s n,anhla
j;a oe,aùu wjYH fkdjk wdldrhg
ie,iqï lr we;' wdh;k mßY%h ;=<
jd;fha .=Kd;aul ;;a;ajh ñkqï lsÍu
i|yd o l%ufõohla ilia lrk ,È' ;jo
ia,Svd wdh;kfha ld¾h uKav,fha
iyNd.s;ajfhka iudc i;aldrl jevigyka ^CSR& o iEu j¾Ihlu l%shd;aul
lrñka isáhs'
2007 § wdrïN jQ yß;lrK jevigyk
fï jk úg úYd, idudÔh" wd¾Ól yd
mdßißl m%;s,dN rdYshla wdh;khg"
iudchg yd rgg odhl lrñka
bÈßhgu l%shd;aul fõ' 2017 j¾Ifha
c¾udkq ;dlaI‚l wdh;kfha
wkq.%yfhka mj;ajk ,o n,Yla;s Y+rhd

;rÕdj,sfha § ia,Svd wdh;kh n,Yla;s
Y+rhd f,i m%:u ia:dkh Èkd .ekSug
iu;aúh'
2017 j¾Ifha n,Yla;s Y+rhd ùu
ksñ;sfldgf.k" 2018 j¾Ifha§ yß;
jevigyka rdYshla wdh;kh úiska l%shd;aul
lrk ,§' rela frdamK jevigyka" yß;
m%o¾Yk" mdi,a <uqka iyNd.S jQ yß;
;r.dj,s fï w;r m%Odk ;ekla .;af;ah'
2018 j¾Ifha § yß; jevigyka ;jÿrg;a
l%shd;aul jQ w;r ldnksl fmdfydr Ndú;
lsÍfuka ;jÿrg;a ÈhqKq lrk ,o ldnksl
t<j¿ j.dj yd m<;=re j.dj ia,Svd
ud;djg úfYaI w,xldrhla f.k ÿks'
2018 j¾Ifha § Y%S ,xld úoHdNsj¾Ok
ix.uh u.ska ixúOdkh lrk ,o mdßißl
iïudk ;rÕdj,sfha rdcH wxYfha m%:u
ia:dkh Èkd .ekSug ia,Svd wdh;kh iu;a
úh' mßir iïudkfhka Èßu;a jQ ia,Svd
yß; lKavdhu ;u m%Odk fufyjrg
w;sf¾lj yß; lghq;=j,§ o fkduo iyhla
,nd fo;s'
iEu j¾Ihlu yß; lrk jevigyk i|yd
l%shd;aul ie,eiaula ms<sfh, lrk w;r tys
l%shdldrlï flá ld,Sk" uOH ld,Sk yd
È.=ld,Sk f,i y÷kdf.k l%shd;aul flf¾'
yß; lrk jevigyk tla j¾Ihlg
muKla iSud fkdjk w;r th wLKavj
jeäÈhqKq lrñka bÈßhg f.khdug
ia,Svdfõ l<ukdlrKh we;=¿ iEu
flfklau fkduo iyhla yd kdhl;ajhla
,nd fohs'
fufia bÈßhg .uka .;a ia,Svdfõ yß;lrK
jevigykg 2019 úfYaI ikaêia:dkhla úh'
ia,Svdfõ yß;lrK jevms<sfj< u.ska
mßirh fjkqfjka oelajQ úfYaI odhl;ajh
i`oyd uOHu mßir wêldßh u.ska
ixúOdkh lrkq ,enQ ckdêm;s mßir
iïudk Wf<f,a rdcH wdh;k w;f¾ rc;
iïudkh ia,Svd wdh;kh fj; m%odkh lrk
,È'
2019 rc; iïudkfhka msÿï ,enQ ia,Svdj
;jÿrg;a
yß;lrK
jevigyfkys
kshef,ñka isáhs' wdh;ksl f.dvke.s,a,
isria yß;lrKh ^Vertical Garden&" jeis
c, moaO;s ia:dmkh" c, m%;sldrl moaO;s
ia:dmkh" iyNd.s jkakka f.a c, mshigyka"
n,Yla;s mshigyka ñkqï lsÍu jeks yß;
jHdmD;s l%shd;aul lsÍug W;aiql fjñka
isáhs' 2019 ckdêm;s rc; iïudkfhka msÿï
,enQ ia,Svd ud;djg ;sridrj jecfUkakg
wms iqNdYsxikh lruq'
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mqqia;ld,
tl;=
l<ukdlrK
m%;sm;a;shl
mj;akd jeo.;alu
m%shdks nd,iQßh
mqia;ld,hdêm;s“
Y%S ,xld ixj¾Ok mßmd,k wdh;kh

ye|skaùu
j¾;udk f;dr;=re iudch ;=< ffokslj b;d úYd, m%udKhlska ìys jkakd jQ oekqu w;am;a lr" ixúOdkh lr yd .nvd lr
wjYH mqoa.,hkayg fnod yßkq ,nk m%Yia; wdh;kh f,i mqia;ld, y÷kd .kq ,efí' mqia;ld, yd Bg wkqnoaê;
wdh;khkays f;dr;=re fiajdjkays m%Odk ld¾hNdrh jkqfha mqoa.,hkaf.a wOHdmk lghq;= ioyd odhl;ajh ,nd fok w;r
Tjqkaf.a úfõlh yd iudcdkqfhdackh ioyd myiqlï i,id osuhs' fï ksid mqia;ld, l<ukdlrKfha ld¾hNdrh úh hq;af;a
mdGlhdg wjYH f;dr;=re läkñka ksjerosj ,ndoSu i|yd mq`M,a jYfhka ìysjkakdjq f;dr;=re uq,dY% y÷kdf.k" tajd
w;am;a lrf.k mdGlhdg wjYHjQ úg ,nd oSuhs' fuysos mqia;ld, tl;=j ixj¾Okh ioyd tl;= ixj¾Ok m%;sm;a;shla
mej;su;a tu tl;=jg mdGlhskag myiqfjka m%úYaG ùu ioyd ms<sfj<lg ilia lr ;sìu;a jeo.;ah'
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mqia;ld,h hkq
w;S;fha isg ñksidf.a nqoaêuh ls%hdldrs;ajfha m%;sM,hla f,i úúO f;dr;=re ìysúh' fuu f;dr;=re wkd.;
mrmqrg jeo.;a jk neúka tlsfkld úiska f;dr;=re wdrCId lr .eksug W;aidy lrk ,os' fï wkqj
úúOdldrfha f;dr;=re ilia lsÍu" .nvd lsÍu yd wdrCId lsrsu ioyd mqia;ld, ìysúh' fuu.ska ye.Shkafka
mqia;ld,h iudchg jeo.;a wdh;khla jkqfha tys wka;¾.; jk mqia;ld, tl;=j iudc ixj¾Okhg
bjy,a jk neúks' tu ksid mqia;ld, iudcfha úúO wjYH;d wkqj yev.eisug iu;aúh' tkï w;S;fha
rdcH kdhlhska yd m%N+jrekag muKla isud jQ mqia;ld, Ndú;h oekqu yd ;dCIKfha oshqKqj iuÕ úYd,
fmr<shlg Ndckh úh'fï wkqj mqia;ld, ixl,amh kj uqyqKqjrlska j¾Okh úh' uyck mqia;ld,"
Ydia;%Sh mqia;ld," úfYaI mqia;ld," cd;sl mqia;ld, hkdos jYfhka úfYaIs; jQ b,lal iy mrud¾: uqÿkam;a
lr.eksu i|yd wruqKq.; mqia;ld, tl;=jlska hq;=j fuu mqia;ld, ìysúh' lshùu iy bf.kqu ioyd fmd;a
yd wfkl=;a mqia;ld, udOHhkaf.ka hqla; jq tl;=jla ;nd ;sfnk ia:dkhla mqia;ld,hla f,i ks¾jpkh l<
yels nj Parmer & Bhuta (1996) mqia;ld, yd f;dr;=re iïnkaO úYajfldaIsh YíofldaIfha (Library
& Iformation Encyclopeadia Dictionary ) olajd we;'
hqfkiaflda w¾: oelaùug wkqj mqia;ld,hla hkq"
uqøs; fmd;a m;a iÕrd fyda ´kEu wdldrhlg Y%jH
oDYH udOHj, yd fiajdjkaj, ixúOdkd;aul
tl;=jla jk w;r ld¾hh uKav,fha fiajdjka
;=<ska
by;
tl;+ka
l%uj;a
mßyrKhg iydh fjñka mdGlhskaf.a wOHdmkuh"
f;dr;=reuh" iudc úoHd;aul" m¾fhaIKuh yd
úfõlh .; lsßug Woõjk wjYH;d imqrK
wdh;khls' by; ks¾jpk wkqj fmkS hkqfha
mqia;ld, hkq úYajh ;=< mj;sk jvd;a iqúfYaIs
ld¾hNdrhla bgq lrñka issák m%cd wdh;h;k jk
w;r fuu wdh;khkays mj;akd oekqï wvx.= udOH
iïNdrh mqia;ld, tl;=j jYfhka y÷kajd Èh
yelsh'

mqia;ld, tl;=j
mqia;ld, tl;=jla hkak w;S;fha§ fmd;a" jdr iÕrd" mqj;a m;a hkdos øjHj, tl;=jla f,i yeoskaúk' kuq;a
j¾;udkh jk úg tl;=j hkq mq¿,a w¾:hla yÕjk jpkhls' ta wkqj mqia;ld, tl;=j ms<sn| meyeos,s
ks¾jpkhla uydmd;% úiska ^uydmd;% 1990& Tyqf.a lD;sfhys ye|skaúfuys bosßm;a lrkq ,nhs' “Library
Collection include perodicals, printed an non printed reading materils, graphic, audio and
audiovisual materials, archival materials, manuscipts, microform materials and with the advent of
electronic media computerizes databases, CD-ROM databases local historical materials other
special materials in a additional to books as principal constituent” Mahaprathra.
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fï wkqj mqia;ld, tl;=jg
fmd;aj,g wu;rj jdr iÕrd" uqøs;
yd uqøs; fkdjk lshùfï øjH" oDYH
l,d" Y%jH oDYH udOH f,aLk øjH" w;a
msgm;a" CIqø mg" úoHq;a udOH"
mß.Kl.; o;a; mokï" iSä ;eá
o;a; mokï" foaYsh fft;sydisl uq,dY%
iy wfkl=;a úfYaI øjH wh;a fõ'
mqia;ld, tl;=jla hkak Online
Dictionary for Library and
Information Science ys fufia
ks¾jpkh lr we;' “The total
accumulation of books and other
materials owned by a Library,
catalogued and arranged for case
of access often consisting of
several
smaller
collections
(reference circulating books,
serials, government documents,
rare books, special collection. etc.
tkï mqia;ld,hlg wh;a jkakd jQ
fmd;a m;a iy wfkl=;a øjHj,
tl;=jls' fuhg m%fõYùu myiq lsÍu
i|yd ms<sfj<lg ilia fldg
iqÑlrKh lr we;' idudkHfhka
fuhg l=vd tl;= .Kkdjka wh;afõ'
^úu¾Yk" neyerfok lD;s" jdr iÕrd"
rcH f,aLk" úfYaI tl;= wdosh fõ'
mqia;ld, f;dr;=re iïm;a tl;=jla
hkq mdGlhskaf.a wOHdmk" f;dr;=re
yd úkaokd;aul wjYH;d imqrd,Su
i`oyd mqia;ld,fha ;sfnk uqøs; yd
uqøs; fkdjk oekqï øjH iïNdrh nj
w,yfldaka ^2003&
olajd we;'
mqia;ld,hl tys mdGlhkag lshùu
yd bf.kqu i|yd ish¨u j¾.fha
wOHhkhkaf.ka ieÿï,;a tl;=jla
f;dr;=re iïm;a tl;=jla f,i
ks¾jpkh l< yels nj Maccam &
Merril II (2000) i|yka lr we;'
mqia;ld,hl ;sfnk fmd;a muKla
fkdj wfkl=;a uqøs; øjH yd ish¨u
f;dr;=re udOHhka mqia;ld, tl;=jla
f,i ye|skaúh yels nj Featheor &
Sturges (1999) f;dr;=re yd
mqia;ld,
úoHdj
iïnkaO
cd;Hhka;r úYajfldaIfhys olajd
we;' mqia;ld,hla mj;ajdf.k hdu
i|yd wjYH úúO j¾.fha ish¨u
f;dr;=re wuqøjH" f;dr;=re iïm;a
tl;=jla f,i ks¾jpkh l< yels nj
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Norton (1995) The New Encyclopeadia of Britanica ys i|yka
lr we;' ;jo w;S;fha mqia;ld,j,
iïm;a tl;=j jqfha wOHdmkh yd
lshùu ioyd fmd;a tl;=jla nj;a
wo iïm;a tl;=j úYd, jYfhka
oshKqq ú we;s w;r úúO j¾.fha
wdlD;so ìysú we;s nj ioyka lr
we;' fuu mqia;ld, tl;=j
mqia;ld, j¾.h wkqj fjkia jk
nj ch;siai ^ch;siai" 1982& ;u
mqia;ld, l,ukdlrKh fmdf;ys
olajd we;' fuu woyiu Bram
Dickey (1996) Funk & wagamalls New Encyclopeadia ys
olajd
we;'
fï
wdldrhg
ks¾jpkh lr we;s mqia;ld,hla
i;=j mj;akd f;dr;=re iïm;a
tl;=j
f;dr;=re
msmdifhka
mqia;ld,h fj; meñfKk mdGlhska
wjYH;d fld;rï ÿrg imqrd,sh
yels o@ tu f;dr;=re tl;=j
flf,i ixúOdkh l< hq;= o@
fldmuK
ld,hlg
jrla
hdj;ald,Sk l< hq;= o@ tÈfkod
ìysjk kj f;dr;=re iïm;a ;u
Wmfhdaclhskaf.a
wjYH;djhg
iß,k wdldrhg w;am;a lr .kafka
flfiao@ wd§ jQ mßmd,kuh yd
l<ukdlrK ld¾hhka /ila
mqia;ld,h ;=< l%Shd;Aul fõ'
mqia;ld, tl;=j l<ukdlrKh
iïnkaOj m¾fhaIK idys;H ;=< yuq
jQ jeo.;a m%ldYk w;=frka lsysmhla
u;= oelafõ' wurisxy ^1977&
mqia;ld,hl we;s f;dr;=re iïm;a
tl;=j {dkfha yd ixialD;sl
ixj¾Okfha levm;la úh hq;= nj;a
kj;u fmd; m; ,nd osu;a ta ms<sno
f;dr;=re is;a .kakd mrsos m%pdrKh
lr yersu;a wjYH nj i|yka lr
we;s w;r úu,r;ak ^1989&
mqia;ld, tl;=j yd fiajdjka ish¨u
wdldrfha fhda.H udOH yd kq;k
;dCIKh
fukau
idïm%odhsl
øjHj,skao iukaú; úh hq;= nj
olajd we;' w,yfldka ^2003&g wkqj
mqia;ld, wruqKqj,g iu.dñ
fkdjk fmd; m; tl;= lsÍu t,odhs
tl;=jla f.dv kexúfuos uqyqK osug

isÿjk m%Odk wNsfhda.hla nj;a
furg mqia;ld, tl;= fujka
iajremfhka mej;su tajd mßyrKh
lsÍu wju lsßug n,md we;s
m%Odk;u fya;=jla nj fmkajd we;'
tfiau rKisxy ^1995& Ydia;S%h
mqia;ld, i|yd tl;= ixj¾Ok
m%;sm;a;shla ks¾udKh ms<sn|j
woyia bosrsm;a lrñka mqia;ld,
tl;= ixj¾Ok m%;sm;a;shlska
wdjrKh úh hq;= lafIa;%hka ú.%y
lrkq ,efí' fuysoS tl;= ixj¾Ok
m%;sm;a;shl
wjYH;dj"
fuu
m%;sm;a;sfha
m%Odk
ld¾hhka"
m%;sm;a;sfha wvx.= úh hq;= lreKq
mqia;ld, øjH f;aÍu" uqo,a fjka
lssrSu" tl;= ixj¾Ok m%;sm;a;shl
jdis hkdos lreKq bosßm;a lrkq
,nhs' chiqßh ^2000& úiska YS%
,xldfõ úYajúoHd, mqia;ld,j,
tl;= ixj¾Okh ms<sn| i|yka
lrhs' ta wkqj mdGl wjYH;d bgq
lßug iqÿiq jk whqßka j¾Okh l<
hq;= nj ta i|yd jQ úIh ud,d wkqj
iy úúO wjYH;d bgq lsßu i|yd
iqÿiq jk tl;=jla f.dvkeÕsh hq;=
nj fmkajd fokq ,nhs' tl;=jg
msúisu fõ.j;a lsrsu iy iÕrd
wdosh uÕska kj m¾fhaIK Wmdê
wfmaCIlhkayg ,nd §ug lghq;=
l< hq;= nj f.kyer olajhs' oekqu
fnod .eksu i|yd ie,iqï ilia l<
hq;= nj fuuÕska y÷kajd fokq ,nhs'
fuys tl;= ixÑOdkh ms<sn|jo
idlÉPd
lrkq
,efí'
mqia;ld, tl;= l<ukdlrKh
ms<sn|j wOHhkh lrk l,
mqia;ld,h iïnkaOj bÈßm;a lr
we;s ks¾jpk ;=< o tl;=j
l<ukdlrKh l< hq;= nj i|yka
lr
we;'
tkï
lsishï
iïnkaO;djhlg wkqj wxl .; lr
fyda ud;Dld wkqj j¾. lr we;s
fmd;a tl;=jla f.dvke.s,a,l fyda
ksjil ldurhla ;=< we;akï th
mqia;ld,hla f,i ye|skaúh yels
nj Lexicon Institute (1988)
The Lexicon Dictionary of the
English Language ys olajd we;'
tfukau
mqia;ld,
tl;=jl
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wka;¾.; jk oE ms<sn|j;a mqia;ld,
ks¾jpk u.skau boßm;a we;' tkï
mdGlhska Ndú; lrk úúO j¾.fha
fmd;a tl;+kaf.ka hqla; ldurhla fyda
f.dvke.s,a,la
mqia;ld,hla
f,i
idïm%odhslj ks¾jpkh l< kuq;a
kq;kfha mqia;ld,hla hkq fmd;a
(Books), iqCIu øjH (microforms),
pqïNl mg ( magnatic tapes), i.rd
(magazines) Ñ;%mg (Films), Y%jH
oDYH
mg
(videotapes)
iy
bf,lafg%daksl udOH (electronic media)
j,ska hqla; ia:dkhla nj Barm &
Dickey
(1996)
Funk
a
Wagalls New Encyclopeia ys i`oyka
lr we;' mqia;ld,hl mj;sk øjH úúO
iajrEmfhka jk w;r tu øjH w;am;a
lr .ekSfï isg mdGl mßYS,kh olajd
ixúOdkh lsßfï ta ta øjHhg wod<
iqúfYaIs jQ l%ufõo wkq.ukh lrñka
iqúfYaIsjQ l%shdj,shlaa mj;ajdf.k hdu
mqia;ld,h l<ukdlrKfhos is`ÿjk
w;r ta ioyd úIh úfYaI{ ld¾hh
uKav,hla iydh lr .eksfuka tu
lghq;= jvd;a id¾:lj ls%hd;aul lsßug
yelsh'
mqia;ld, tl;= l<ukdlrK m%;sm;a;sh
mqia;ld, tl;=j l<ukdlrKh lsÍfï§
tu mqia;ld,h i;=j tl;= l<ukdlrK
m%;sm;a;shlaa mej;Su b;d jeo.;ah' tl;=
l<ukdlrK m%;sm;a;shl§ tl;=j f.dv
kexùfï kHdhd;aul wxY fukau tl;=j
mßyrKh" .nvd lsÍu" ixúOdkh"
ixialrKh" f;dr;=re fiajd" iïm;a
fjka lsÍu" m%f,aLk fj; m%fõYh iy
wkqnoaê; ld¾hhkays l<ukdlrK
md¾Yajho ms<sìUq flf¾' tfukau
ixrlaIKh i|yd tl;=j úuiqug ,la
lsÍu" .nvd lsÍu iy kej; f;aÍu
hkdÈh
tl;=
l<ukdlrK
jevigykaj, jvd;a .eg¨ iy.;
ixrpl fõ' tfiau mqia;ld, iïm;a
wmyrKh iy fjk;a wjYH mqia;ld,
i|yd mjrd §u iïnkaO m%;sm;a;s o
fuys§ wjOdkhg fhduq l< hq;=h'
tl;= l<ukdlrK m%;sm;a;shl we;=<;a
úh hq;= lreKq
1' mqia;ld, øjH w;am;a lr .kakd
wdldrh ms<sn| úêu;a l%ufõohla
mej;Su' mqia;ld,h i|yd m%Odk
jYfhka f;dr;=re iïm;a ,nd .kakd l%u
;=kls' tkï ñ,§ .ekSu u.ska" mß;Hd.
14.

iy wkq.%dyl jYfhka ,efnk fmd; m;'
fï ljr wdldrhl jqjo ,nd .kakd
fmd;a f,aLk.; l< hq; w;r ta i|yd
iqÿiq mßÈ f,aLk mj;ajdf.k hd hq;=h'

iEu mqia;ld, øjHhlau j;alula
jk neúka tajd ksjerÈj .Kkh
lsÍu
w;HjYH
l¾;jHhls'

2' mqia;ld, øjH mdGl mßYS,khg
myiq mßÈ ixúOdkh lsÍfï l%ufõohla
mej;Su' fuys§ mqia;ld,h úiska úêu;a
ms<s.;a j¾.SlrK l%uhla wkq.ukh l<
hq;=h' mqia;ld,fha uõ wdh;kfha
wruqKqj,g iy úIh m:hkag wod<j
j¾.lr mj;ajdf.k hd hq;=h' tfiau
iqÑhla mj;ajdf.k hdu;a jeo.;ah' ;u
mqia;ld,hg wod<j iqÑh mj;ajdf.k
hdfï§ iy j¾.SlrKfha Ndú; kS;s Í;s
i|yd idêldß f.dkqjla mj;ajdf.k hd
hq;=h'

mqia;ld,fha rdlalj, ;ekam;a lr
we;s iuia; mqia;ld, tl;=j
ksrka;r
wêlaIKh
lsÍu
ffokslj l< hq;= ld¾hhls'
fuf,i rdlalj, mj;sk fmd;am;a
ms<sn|j ksrka;rfhka wëlaIKh
lsÍfuka fN!;slj ydks jQ fmd;a
ixirKfhka
bj;a
lr
m%;sixialrKh i|yd fjka lsÍu
l< yel' tl;=fõ úIh wdjrKfha
mj;akd wvqmdvq y÷kd .ekSug
yelsùu' we;eï lD;sj, mQ¾j
ixialrKh
fjkqjg
kj
ixialrK ,nd .; hq;=h hkak
;SrKh lsÍug fukau W!k Ndú;
fmd;a" h,a mek.sh f;dr;=re
wka;¾.;
fmd;a
hkdÈh
wmyrKh lsÍug f;dard .ekSuo
l< yelsh'

3' mqia;ld, øjH wmyrK m%;sm;a;shla
mej;Su' mqia;ld,fha tl;=fjka f,aLk
bj;a lsßu wmyrKh kï fõ' fuys§
m<uqj i,ld ne,sh hq;af;a th
fldf;laÿrg mßyrKfhka wE;aùo
hkakh' iuyr f,aLk tajdfha merKs nj"
h,a mek.sh nj iy wod< fkdjk nj
fya;= fldgf.k mßyrKfhka bj;a fõ'
ta wkqj wmyrKh i|yd fmd;a f;aÍfï
os
Bg wod< ks¾Kdhl ieliSu"
wmyrKh i|yd f;dark ,o fmd;a
ks¾foaY lsÍu i|yd lñgqjla m;a lr
.ekSu" wmyrKh lrk ,o fmd;a i|yd
mqia;ld, tl;=fjka bj;a l< miqj .;
hq;= l%shdud¾. wdÈh ms<sn| úêu;a
f,aLkhla mj;ajdf.k hd hq;=h' tfiau
wmyrKh lrk ,o fmd;a f,aLkj,ska
lmd yeÍu iy ñ, .Kkh lr
wdh;kfha j;alïj,ska bj;a lr .ekSug
lghq;= lsÍu'
4' mqia;ld,fha mj;sk bvlv m%udKh
wkqj mqia;ld, tl;=j ixj¾Okh lsÍu'
w;am;a lr.kq ,nk msgm;a m%udKh"
mß;Hd. jYfhka ,efnk ish¨u oE Ndr
.kakjdo�@ wkq.%yl jYfhka ,efnk
msgm;a m%udKh úIh m:hg wod< o@
wd§ jYfhka úuid n,d ;SrKh .ekSfï
yelshdj mqia;ld,hdêm;sg ;sìh hq;=h'
5' f;d. i;Hdmkh iy rdlal.;
wkqms<sfj< ms<sn`o wëlaIKh lsßu
mqia;ld, tl;=fõ mj;sk iEu øjHhlau
tlska tl fN!;slj mÍlaId lsÍu f;d.
i;Hdmkh kï fõ' ñ,§ .ekSu"
yqjudrej fyda mß;Hd. jYfhka ,efnk

mqia;ld, tl;=j j¾Okh úh
hq;af;a ukd ie,iqula iy fyd|ska
ilia lrk ,o tl;= ixj¾Ok
jevigyklg wkqjh' tl;=
ixj¾Ok
m%;sm;a;shl
tu
mqia;ld,fha iajNdjh ms<síUq úh
hq;=h' tl;= ixj¾Ok m%;sm;a;sh
ks, m%ldYkhla jk w;r
mqia;ld,h úiska wkq.ukh l<
hq;= ñkqï o tuÕska y÷kajd fohs'
tfukau mdGl m%cdjf.a wjYH;d
imqrd,Su iy;sl lr,Su i|yd
;d¾lsl iy l%udkql+, tl;=j
f.dvkexùug mokula f,i tl;=
ixj¾Ok m%;sm;a;sha y÷kajd Èh
yelsh' tl;= ixj¾Ok m%;sm;a;s
iy uQ,O¾u mqia;ld,hla úiska
Ndú; l< hq;= w;HjYHh jq;a
m%n, jq;a l<ukdlrK fuj,ula
jk w;r j;auk mqia;ld,
fiajdjka mj;ajdf.k hdu i|yd
mqia;ld, i;=j úêu;a tl;=
ixj¾Ok m%;sm;a;shla mj;ajdf.k
hdu
mqia;ld,
l<ukdldß;ajfha
j.lSuls'
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wdY%s; .%ka:
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Y%S ,xldfõ
rdcH fiajh
yd f;dr;=re
;dCIK
jHdmD;s j,
wid¾:l;ajh
tka' tï'tia'ta' nKavdr

WmfoaYl" f;dr;=re ;dCIK wxYh"
Y%S ,xld ixj¾Ok mßmd,k wdh;kh

j¾;udkfha § f,dj mqrd rdcH
fiajh äðg,alrKh lsÍfï
m%jK;djhla biau;=ù we;' fï
i|yd e-Government / Digital
Government kñka úIhhla o
ks¾udKh ù we;s w;r tlai;a
cd;Skaf.a
ixúOdkfha
ueÈy;aùfuka ish¿ idudðl
rdcHhka ;=< fuu l%uh jvd;a
m%p,s; lsÍfï fndfyda jevigyka
l%shd;aul
fjñka
mj;S'
Covid- 19 jix.;fha n,mEu;a
iuÕ fuu wjYH;djh fndfyda
fihska biau;=ù we;' tfy;a
;ju;a wfma rdcH fiajh
l%shd;aul jkafka
fiajd,dNSka
ria;shdÿ jk" ld,h ld ouk
idïm%odhsl
l%uhghs'
fuu
idïm%odhsl rdcH fiajh fjkqjg
laI‚l fiajd iemhsh yels
f;dr;=re ;dlaIK yd ñY% jQ rdcH
fiajhla ia:dmkhù ;sîu oelSu
fiajd,dNSka f.a isyskhhs'
16.

tfy;a fndfyda rdcH wdh;k fï
i|yd Wkkaÿ jqjo wdrïN lrk
,o f;dr;=re ;dlaIK jHdmD;s
j,ska id¾:lj l%shd;auljk
jHdmD;s m%udKh b;du;a w,am
uÜgul mj;S' fujka miqìul
fiajd,dNSka
f.a
isyskh
;jÿrg;a isyskhla u fõ' fufia
ùug fya;=jk uQ,sl lreKq
ms<sn| miq úmrï lsÍfï§ Y%S
,xldfõ rdcH fiajh ;=<
l%shd;aul lrkq ,nk f;dr;=re
;dlaIK jHdmD;s wid¾:l
ùug fya;=jk y÷kd.;a lreKq
ms<sn|j idlÉPd lsÍu fuu
,smsfha wruqK fõ'
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f;dr;=re ;dlaIK jHdmD;shla hkq hï wdh;ksl l%shdj,shla f;dr;=re
;dlaIK Ndú;fhka mQ¾K fyda w¾O jYfhka iajhxl%ShlrKh i|yd
fhdod.kakd jevms<sfj<ls' fuh mß.Kl oDvdx." fufyhqï uDÿldx."
fh§ï uDÿldx." o;a; mokï" mß.Kl cd," wka;¾cd,h" wod<
lafIa;%hka ys jD;slhska f.a odhl;ajh yd mßYS,lhska f.a odhl;ajh
;=<ska ìysjk kejqï l%shdj,shls' fujeks l%shdj,shla id¾:lj l%shd;aul
l<fyd;a Bg wod< fiajdj §¾>ld,Skj b;d myiqfjka yd wju ñksia
Y%uhlska hq;=j fiajd,dNSka fj; ,ndÈh yels fõ'
flfia jqjo f;dr;=re ;dlaIK jHdmD;shla id¾:l jHdmD;shla f,i
i,lkq ,nkafka wod< iïmq¾K jHdmD;sh l%shd;aul jk w;r tu
jHdmD;sfhka wfmalaIs; ish¨� wruqKqo idlaId;a lr we;akï mu‚' ta
wkqj f;dr;=re ;dlaIK jHdmD;s wid¾:l jk wjia:d 3 la yÿkd.;
yel'
jHdmD;s iïmq¾K lsÍug fmru wid¾:l ùu'
jHdmD;s iïmq¾Kùfuka miqj wid¾:l ùu'
jHdmD;s iïmq¾K ù l%shd;aulj we;;a tu jHdmD;sfhka wfmalaIs;
ish¨ wruqKq bgq fkdùu'
by; ks¾Kdhl j,g wkql+,j ne,Sfï§" Y%S ,xld rdcH fiajh ;=<
Èh;alrk ,o fndfyda jHdmD;s l=uk fyda wjia:djl§ wid¾:l ù we;s
nj fmkShhs' kuq;a ld¾hlaIu mqrjeis flakaøSh rdcH fiajhla i|yd
jeä jeäfhka f;dr;=re ;dlaIKh Ndú;d l< hq;=j we;' fuys§ wod<
jHdmD;s id¾:lj mj;ajd.ekSug kï tajd wid¾:l ùug n,mdk
lreKq y÷kdf.k tajd je,elaùug iqÿiq ms<shï fh§u w;HjYH fõ'
fufia wid¾:l ù we;s jHdmD;s .ek miq úmrï lsÍfï§ tajd wid¾:l
ùug n,md we;ehs y`ÿkd.;a idOl my;ska oelafõ'

mßYS,l wjYH;djh yßhdldrj yÿkd fkd.ekSu
uDÿldx. jHdmD;s wid¾:l
ùug n,mdk m%Odku fya;=jla
jkafka mßYS,l wjYH;djh
^User
Requirement&
iïmq¾Kfhka uDÿldx. ;=<ska
l%shdjg kexùug fkdyels ùuhs'
fndfyda wjia:dj,§ uDÿldx.
ks¾udKh
lrkq
,nkafka
fm!oa.,sl wxYhhs' tys§ wod<
uDÿldx. bxðfkarejka yd
ie,iqïlrejkag rdcH fiajh
ms<sn|j;a" wod< úIh rdcH
17.

fiajh ;=< l%shd;aul jk
wdldrh
ms<sn|j;a"
Bg
iïnkaO
kS;s
fr.=,dis
ms<sn|j;a" ksis wjfndaOhla
fkdue;' tu ksid Tjqka tu
f;dr;=re ,nd.kafka moaO;s
úYaf,aIK l%shdj,sh ;=<§ h'
fuys§ fndfydaúg f;dr;=re
,nd.ekSu isÿjkafka úIh
,smslrejka
jeks
moaO;s
mßYs,lhska
f.ks'
tysos
fndfyda

mßYs,lhska Tjqkaf.a wjYH;djh b;d meyeÈ,sj bÈßm;a
lrkafka ke;' mßYS,lhska
Tjqkaf.a ffoksl rdcldßhg
wu;rj fujeks f;dr;=re
,nd§ï isÿlrk ksid;a tu
f;dr;=re ,nd§fuka we;sjk
m%;s,dN ms<sn|j ksishdldr
wjfndaOhla fkdue;s ùu ksid;a
fndfyda mßYS,lhska ksjerÈ
f;dr;=re ,nd§ug Wkkaÿjkafka ke;'
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id¾:l jHdmD;s
ie,iqï fkdue;sùu
rdcH wxYh ;=< fndfyda ICT jHdmD;s wdrïN
lrkq ,nkafka ta ms,sn| YLH;d wOHkhlska
f;drjhs'
fndfydaúg
isÿjkafka
by<
n,Odßhl=f.a fyda lSmfofkl= f.a ixl,amhla
l%shdjg kexùuhs' fuu l%uh l%shd;aul jk iuyr
wjia:d j,§ ICT jHdmD;s y÷kajd §ug W;aidy
lr we;af;a jHdmD;sfha wjYH;dj" jHdmD;sh
l%shd;aul lsÍug wjeis há;, myiqlï
fudkjdo" Bg wod< mqyqKq ks,OdÍka isá;ao" tfia
fkdue;skï wjYH ks<OdÍka n|jd .ekSug wjYH
m%;smdok ;sfí o wd§ lreKq ms<sn| yßyeá
y÷kd.ekSulska f;drjhs' fufia wdrïN lrkq
,nk fndfyda jHdmD;s w;ru. § wvd, jkafka
tjeks jHdmD;Ska mj;ajd .ekSug wjYH há;,
myiqlï fkdue;sùu yd wod< uDÿldx.
mßYS,lhska yd fiajd ,dNSkag w;HjYH fkdjk
ksidfjks'

jHdmD;s l<ukdlrejka fndfyda
fokd ;=< ICT oekqu wju ùu
rdcH fiajh ;=< f;dr;=re ;dlaIK jHdmD;s l%shd;aul lsÍug uq,sljk fndfyda l<ukdlrejka ta i|yd
oeÍug isÿjk úhoï ms<sn| ;SrK .ekSfï§ miqnEug ,lafõ' tu miqnEu ;=< f;dr;=re ;dlaIK
jHdmD;s n,.ekaùu i|yd ,ndfok m%uqL;dj wju jk w;r kej;;a ,sms f.dkq u; hemSfï m%jk;dj
j¾Okh fõ' iuyr wjia:d j,§ isÿjkafka l<ukdlrejka úiska f;dr;=re ;dlaIK jHdmD;s i|yd fok
m%uqL;djh ys;d u;du wvqlsÍuhs' fuys § isÿjkafka l%shd;aulj mj;sk jHdmD;s o wvd,ùug ,laúuhs'
;j;a iuyr wjia:d j, § oelsh yelsjkafka jHdmD;s id¾:lj l%shd;aul jqjo ta i|yd ord we;s úhou
yd iei£fï § m%;s,dN w,am ùuhs' fuhg o fya;=ù we;af;a fndfyda l<ukdlrejkaf.a fm!oa.,sl wxYfha
f;dr;=re ;dlaIK ks¾udKlrejka úiska bÈßm;a lrkq ,nk wÈ;lafiare.; weia;fïka;= flaj,a
lsÍulska f;drj wkqu; lsÍuhs' fï ish¿ lreKq i|yd o m%Odk jYfhka n,mdkq ,nkafka
l<ukdlrejka ;=< we;s ICT oekqu w,amùuhs'
18.
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mqyqKq f;dr;=re
;dCIK ks,OdÍkaf.a ysÕh

jHdmD;s l%shd;aul
ùug;a fmr
mßYS,l wjYH;djh
fjkiaùu
iuyr wjia:dj,§ wod< jHdmD;s
iïmQ¾K lr kj uDÿldx. l%shd;aul
úu mgka.kakd úgu tu uDÿldx.
Ndú;fhka bj;a fõ' wkfmalaIs;j
isÿjk
mßYS,l
wjYH;djhka
fjkiaùu u; fndfyda úg fujeks
wvd,ùï isÿ fõ' fuhg n,mdk m%Odk
idOlh jkafka rcfha m%;sm;a;s yd
wdh;kfha m%uqL;d iS>%fhka fjkia
ùuhs' wud;HxY úIh m:h fjkia ùu"
kj whjeh fhdackd l%shd;aul lsÍu"
mj;sk fr.=,dis yd wkmk;a fjkiaùu
fyda wj,x.= ùu yd wdh;k m%OdkSka
fjkia ùu wd§ lreKq fï i|yd iq,Nj
n,mdkq ,nhs' fujeks wjia:d j,§
fndfyda úg isÿjkafka ks¾ñ;
uDÿldx.h úYd, f,i ixfYdaOkhg
,lalsÍug isÿùuhs' kuq;a ta i|yd
oeÍug isÿjk msßjeh bÈßfha fndfyda
uDÿldx. w;ayer oeóu isÿfõ'
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f;dr;=re ;dlaIKh hkq b;d mq¿,a yd iS>%fhka
j¾Okh jk lafIa;%hls' rdcH fiajh ;=< fuu lafIa;%h
ksfhdackh lrk ks,OdÍka f.a ysÕh yd rdcH fiajhg
f;dr;=re ;dlaIKh ms<sn| ks¾udK l=i,;d iys;
kjl ks,OdÍka" jegqma yd fjk;a úúO fya;+ka u; tl;=
fkdùu;a ksid fuu ;;a;ajh we;sù we;' fuu fya;=ka
ksid l%shd;aul lrkq ,nk f;dr;=re ;dlaIK
jHdmD;sj, kv;a;= lghq;= i|yd fm!oa.,sl wxYh u;
hemSug rdcH wxYhg isÿfõ' fuys§ oeßh hq;= wêl
úhou f;dr;=re ;dlaIK jHdmD;s wvd,ùu i|yd
n,mdk ;j;a idOlhls' tfiau fndfyda rdcH wdh;k
j, kj f;dr;=re ;dlaIK fhojqï yÿkajd § we;;a tajd
/ln,d.ekSu i|yd f;dr;=re ;dlaIK ks,OdÍka ke;'
mj;sk rdcH fiajd yd fr.=,dis wkqj fujeks rdcH
wdh;k i|yd f;dr;=re ;dlaIK ks,OdÍ ;k;=rla
wkqu; lr.ekSu mjd ÿIalr lghq;a;la ù we;' tjeks
fndfyda ia:dkj, f;dr;=re ;dlaIK uDÿldx. kv;a;=
lrkq ,nkafka úYajúoHd, yd ld¾ñl úoHd, yryd
udi 6l mqyqKqj i|yd wkhqla; lrk YsIH YsIHdjka
úisks' Tjqka o udi 6ka 6g udrejk ksid wod< oekqu
ksishdldrfhka yqjudre fkdùu ksid fndfyda f;dr;=re
moaO;s yd uDÿldx. jHdmD;s w;r u.§ wvd,fõ'

kdhl;ajh ke;sùu
f;dr;=re ;dlaIK jHdmD;s rdcH fiajh ;=< wvd,
ùug n,mdk ;j;a idOlhla jkafka wod< kdhl;ajh
ke;sùuhs' fuys § y÷kd.;a m%Odk lrKq folls' bka
m<uq jekak jkafka wod< jHdmD;s y÷kajd§ug
uQ,sl;ajh ÿka ks,Odßhd udreùu fyda úY%du .ekSuhs'
fojk lreK jkafka
wod< ;k;=rg m;ajk kj
ks,Odßhdf.a f;dr;=re ;dlaIK oekqu wvqùu fyda tu
ks<Odßhdf.a fm!oa.,sl m%uqL;d fjkia ùuhs' óg
wu;rj" wNskjfhka m;ajQ ks,Odßhdf.a f;dr;=re
;dlaIK jHdmD;s i|yd oeÍug isÿjk msßjeh
ms<sn|j we;sjk ìh fyda wlue;a; o f;dr;=re
;dlaIK jHdmD;s wvd, ùug n,mdk nj fmkS hk
lreKls' óg wu;rj mj;sk rcfha m%uqL;djhka yd
m%;sm;a;suh fjkiaùï o fï i|yd n,mdkq ,nhs'
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fjkialsÍu
l<ukdlrKfha ÿ¾j,;d

;dlaI‚l há;,
myiqlï m%udKj;a fkdùu

fndfyda rdcH wdh;kj, f;dr;=re ;dlaIK
jHdmD;s l%shd;aul lsÍu i|yd .ka ,nk ;SrK
ms<sn| oekqj;a jkafka l<ukdlrKh mu‚' tu
;SrK ms<sn|j yd lrkq ie,iqï lrkq ,nk jHdmD;s
ms<sn|j fndfyda my< uÜgfï ks,OdÍkAg
wjfndaOhla ke;' tu fya;=j ksidu jeäuk;a msßi
fuu jHdmD;s foi ielfhka" úu;sfhka yd
úfõpkd;aulj ne,Sug mqreÿ fõ' ;j;a iuyre
fujeks jHdmD;s lvdlmam,a jk wdldrhg ys;d u;d
lghq;= lrhs' tu ksid fjkialsÍu l<ukdlrKfha
ÿ¾j,;d o f;dr;=re ;dlaIK jHdmD;s
fndfyduhla wvd, ùug n,mdkq we;'fuu ;;a;ajh
j,lajd .ekSug kï wod< wdh;kfha ish¨�u
ks,OdÍkag wod< jHdmD;sfha wruqKq m%;s,dN wdÈh
ms<sn|j uq,sl oekqula ,nd§ug iqÿiq fjkiaùu
l<ukdK jevigyka l%shd;aul l< hq;=h'

f;dr;=re ;dlaIK jHdmD;s l%shd;aul
lsÍfï§ Bg wod< há;, myiqlï mej;Su
b;d jeo.;afõ' WodyrKhla f,i wjYH
i¾j¾ mß.Kl hka;%" mß.Kl cd,"
wdrlaIl úê úOdk" wka;¾cd, myiqlï yd
wLKav úÿ,s iemhqu wd§ lreKq b;d jeo.;a
fõ' iuyr rdcH wdh;k fuu
myiqlïj,ska tlla fyda lSmhla fkdue;sj
f;dr;=re ;dlaIK jHdmD;s l%shd;aul lsÍug
W;aidy ord we;s w;r tjeks jHdmD;s
wvmK jkafka wjYH há;, myiqlï
fkdue;s ùfuks' tu ksid f;dr;=re ;dlaIK
jHdmD;Ska l%shd;aul lsÍug fmr wjYH
há;, myiqlï imqrd we;aoehs mÍlaId
lsÍu b;d jeo.;a fõ'

rdcH ks,OdÍkaf.a jd¾Isl ia:dk udre
rdcH ks,OdÍkaf.a jd¾Isl ia:dk udre j,§ udrejk ks,OdÍka úiska w¨;ska meñfKk ks,OdÍka fj;
f;dr;=re ;dlaIK jHdmD;s mj;ajd .ekSu yd wod< kv;a;= lghq;= isÿlrk wdldrh ms,sn| oekqu
yqjudre fkdlsÍu ksid w¨;ska meñ‚ ks,OdÍkag wod< moaO;s yd uDÿldx. kv;a;=lsÍug wjYH oekqu
fkdue;sùu u; l,la l%shd;aulj mej;s jHdmD;s o w;ru. k;rfõ'
fuys§ i|yka l<hq;= ;j;a jeo.;a lreKla jkafka f;dr;=re ;dlaIK fiajfha ks,OdÍkaf.a úIh
flafIa;% úúOdldr ùuhs' ksoiqkla f,i .;a l, iuyr ks,OdÍka f.a úIh m:h jkafka uDÿldx.
ks¾udKhhs' ;j;a iuyreka f.a úIh m%d.=KHh jkafka o;a; mokï l<ukdlrKhhs' ;j;a lKavdhula
.;aúg Tjqkaf.a l=i,;dj m%.=K lr we;af;a mß.Kl cd, l<ukdlrKhg wd§ jYfhks' fujeks
ks,OdÍka úIhm:h .ek fkdi,ld udrelsÍu ksid isÿjkafka wod< oekqu yd l=i,;dj hk folu ke;s
ks<OdÍka w;g uDÿldx. jHdmD;s m;aùuhs' fuys m%;sM,h jkafka l,la l%shd;aulj mej;=Kq uDÿldx.
jHdmD;s mjd wvd, ùuhs' tu ksid rdcH f;dr;=re ;dlaIK ks,OdÍka udre lsÍfï§ Tjqkaf.a úIh
lafIa;% y÷kdf.k ta wkqj wjYH;d we;s ia:dk fj; wod< ks,OdÍkaf.a udreùï isÿlsÍfuka f;dr;=re
;dlaIK jHdmD;s ms<sn| oekqu yqjudre fkdùfuka isÿjk fuu ydksh j,lajd.; yelsh' tu ksid
ks,OdÍkaf.a udreùï i|yd úêu;a l%ufõohl ieliSu fï i|yd jk m%;sl¾uhhs'
20.
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f;dr;=re ;dCIK
jHdmD;s
jeä m%udKhla
id¾:l
lr.ekSug kï
fï wkqj rdcH wxYh ;=< f;dr;=re ;dlaIK m%p,s; lsÍu ;=<ska ld¾hlaIu rdcH fiajdjla
uyck;djg ,nd§ug kï rdcH wxYfhys jeä jeäfhka f;dr;=re ;dlaIK jHdmD;s
l%shd;aul l<hq;= fõ' tfy;a tys§ wdrïN lrk ,o jHdmD;s wvd, fkdù mj;ajd .ekSug yd
id¾:l lr .ekSug kï jHdmD;s l%shd;aul lsÍfï§ by; lreKq .ek oeä wjOdkh fhduq
lrñka wjYH l%shdud¾. .ekSu w;HjYH fõ'
;jo rdcH fiajhg yÿkajd Èh hq;af;a fndfyda fokdg w;HjYH jk uDÿldx. moaO;s ùuo
fuys§ b;d jeo.;a fõ' tfia fkdjkafka kï tu jHdmD;s fl;rï id¾:lj ia:dmkh jqjo
mßYS,lhska yd .kqfokqlrejka úiska tajd Ndú; fkdlsÍug bvlv we;' ta wkqj iEu rdcH
wdh;khla úiska u ;u wdh;kfha fiajdjka ms<sn| m%uqL;d ,ehsia;=jla idod tu
,ehsia;=fõ by< m%uqL;d we;s fiajdjka i|yd m<uqfjkau äðg,alrKh lsÍu i|yd �iqÿiq
f;dr;=re ;dlaIK jHdmD;s l%shdjg kexùu jvd;a M,odhl fõ'
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Introduction

The success of any project depends on how the activities of the project managed through proper
attention to the issues that crop up during its implementation process. The ways and means of
implementation may differ from project to project based on the type and size of the project.
However, during the implementation process, the management or the workers may have to face risk
at any stage. Therefore, all those who are involve in any project activity should be given proper
knowledge and understanding of risk management.

Uncertainty
Though ‘uncertainty’ and ‘risk’ are linked terms, they have different meanings. Cambridge
Dictionary (online) define the term uncertainty as “a situation in which something is not known, or
something that is not known or certain.” Frank H. Knight (1921, pp.19-20) explains “… uncertainty
must be taken in a sense radically distinct from the familiar notion of Risk, from which it has never
been properly separated. The term "risk," as loosely used in everyday speech economic discussion,
really covers two things which, functionally at least, in their causal relations to the phenomena of
economic organization, are categorically different. According to Ben-Haim and Laufer, (1998)
uncertainty is “a permanent feature in the realm of construction, obviously resulting from conditions
prevailing at the construction site and its environment”. Uncertainty is not merely having
insufficient knowledge and understanding (Walker et al, 2003).
22.
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Project Uncertainty
Project uncertainty can be occurred in the early
stages of a project even from top level of the
hierarchy (Ben-Haim and Laufer,1998). Four
types of uncertainty (variation, foreseen risk,
unforeseen risk and chaos) are explained instead
of traditional classification (like technical
uncertainty, market uncertainty) of uncertainty.
Uncertainty often affects the results or outcome
of projects critically (Bock & Trük, 2011).

Risk
There is no solid definition for the term “risk”.
The Oxford English Dictionary defines risk as
“the possibility that something unpleasant will
happen”. Origin of the term risk referred to the
Italian words “risco”, “riscare” and “richiare”
from the seventeenth century (Hay-Gibson,
2009, cited in Lemieux, 2010, p.200). On the
other hand, Althaus states that the term risk has
its origin in Portuguese with the meaning of “to
dare” (Althaus, 2005; Hay-Gibson, 2009;
Lemieux, 2010). “A risk is an anything that may
happen that could create an adverse effect to
your schedule cost quality or scope” (Lewis,
2011, p.312). According to Frank H. Knight
(1921) uncertainty is immeasurable, it is not
possible to calculate, while risk is explained as
measurable thing.

Project risk
Project Management Body of Knowledge explains “Project risk is an uncertain event or condition that,
if it occurs, has positive or negative results on at least one project objective” (PMBOK, 2004, p.238).
Bruce T. Barkley, (2005) has discussed five principles for the definition of risks in his “Project Risk
Management” book. These principles are;
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Risk is any unsure state of something in a project plan that one can potentially
control or at least track.
Risk is integral to the business and the project planning processes; therefore, do
not think of risk as something different or separate from management.
Focus only on the right-risk, resource-consuming tasks because one cannot
consider all of them all the time in the process.
Monitoring risk is a question of identifying key risks milestones or points in the
project schedule where risk dimensions need to be made.
Planning a response to risk involves understanding the project as an impact of
various corrective actions midstream (Barkley, 2005, p.3).
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Project risk is different from hazard, while hazard is defined as “a condition or set of conditions that
may lead to an undesirable event, such as an accident, injury, loss or breach of the law.” (King and O'
Conor, 2000, p.15). Risk is involved in the nature of all projects and zero risk projects do not generate
attraction to follow because facing with risk is a major factor to earn desired benefits in return for
ventured resources. Sometimes project risk may create threat or sometimes opportunity to a project
process (Chapman & Ward, 2003). However, it affects time, cost, quality, performance and
productivity of the project and impedes the achievement of project objectives (Kangari, 1995).

Risk Management
Risk management opened the forum for discussions and studies after World War II. As consequence
of the devastations of the third world countries by the war, actions had to be taken into operation for
rejuvenating economic wellbeing of them. Therefore, initially, risk management considered
individuals and the market aspect through the insurances for protecting markets and the individuals.
(Dionne, 2013)

Project Risk Management
Regev, Shtub and Ben-Haim (2006) say that projects are
executed under uncertain conditions also project activities
are involved with risks. Controlling risks is better to be
proactive rather than to be reactive in the process of
project management. Writers further explain that the
detection of risks at the very beginning of the project
lifecycle process by considering the main origin of risks,
management of the project can develop suitable policies
and guidelines for controlling project activities. Risk
management application provides the ability to identify
risks, determine characteristics of risk emergence, allows
measurement through control systems, and apply
enhanced project management methods for improved
achievement of project and stakeholder goals throughout
the life of a pipeline project. Risk management is essential
to recognize and develop inputs to meet the different needs
for the project and the respective stakeholders’ success
throughout the seasons of a pipeline project’s life—a
project’s spring season, a project’s summer season
(project execution), a project’s fall season (project use),
and a project’s winter season (sustainable recycling )
(Nielsen. 2006). “A set of financial or operational
activities that maximize the value of a company or a
portfolio by reducing the costs associated with cash flow
volatility” (Dionne, 2013:8). Risk management within
projects has developed in recent years into an accepted
discipline, with its language, techniques and tools. Most
textbooks in project management now include section on
risk management, and there is a growing library of
reference texts specifically devoted to the subject in its
own right. The value of a proactive formal structured
approach to managing uncertainty has been widely
recognized, and many organizations are seeking to
introduce risk processors to gain the promised benefits
(Hillson, 1997).
24.
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Process

The project risk management process
consists of the ways of handling risks
throughout the life cycle of the
project. There, few differences from
project to project or agency to
agency. However, this paper has
taken into consideration only the
process that has been discussed in
Project Management Body of
Knowledge (PMBOK). There are
two types of risks that any project
faces during its lifecycle. These risks
are known risks and unknown risks.
Proactive planning can be done for
the known risks but it is difficult to
plan for the unknown risks.
Contingency amount should be
allocated for the unknown risk
because if it happens, contingency
amount can be used and risk can be
minimized. Planning for unknown is
not cost-effective, because severity of
the risk can vary from project to
project.
PMBOK discusses the process with
project risk management planning,
project risk identification, project risk
analysis, project risk response
planning and project risk monitoring
and control.
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Project risk management planning

Project risk identification

Risk management plan is very important in the
implementation of the risk management
process for better results of a project. It ensures
timely
allocation
of
resources
and
responsibilities for the process of risk
management. Also, it provides ways of
maximizing results of the project while
minimizing the risks. The risk management
planning process should be completed at the
early stages of the project planning. This
includes various other processes, therefore,
preparation of a project risk management plan
is essential for enhancement of the project
results. PMBOK (2004) discusses enterprise
environmental factors, organizational process
assets, project scope statement and project
management plan as major inputs for project
risk management plan. Planning meetings and
analysis are used as inputs and outputs in the
project risk management plan.

Risk identification is recognizing possibility of the
occurrence of incidents that might affect at least one
project objective. It should be done throughout the
lifecycle of the project. PMBOK highlights that the
following key personnel can involve in the process
of project risk identification. Project manager,
project team members, risk management team,
subject matter expert from outside the project team,
customers, end users, other project managers,
stakeholders and risk management experts
(PMBOK, 2004). Enterprise environmental factors,
organizational process assets, scope statement, risk
management plan and the project management plan
can be used as inputs for risk identification.
Following tools and techniques are used for project
risk identification:

1. Documentation reviews
2. Information gathering techniques
(brainstorming, Delphi technique, interviewing, root cause identification and SWOT analysis)
3. Checklist analysis
4. Assumptions analysis
5. Diagramming techniques
(Cause-and-effect diagram, system or process flow diagram and influence diagram).
The outputs of the risk identification are Risk Register (list of identified risks and potential responses,
root causes of risks and updated risk categories).

Project risk Analysis
Identified risks of a project should be analysed before deciding the treating mechanisms. Risk analysis
provides severity of risks and it helps to prioritize the risks and identify probability of occurrence. Risk
analysis can be done qualitatively and quantitatively.

Project risk response planning
Risk response planning is done considering the identified and prioritized risks during the processes of
risk identification and risk analysis (qualitative & quantitative). Risk response means the way of treating
identified and prioritized risks of a project. The list of risks is provided by the Risk Register and severity
and impact of those risks are provided by the risk severity matrix (risk analysis). Risk responses are
decided by the severity and the impact of identified risks. Risk responses are needed for taking actions
to minimize the threats and maximize the opportunities of risks that affect the project objectives.
According to the PMBOK, risk management plan and Risk Register can be used as inputs for risk
response development or planning. A number of strategies are used as tools and techniques in the
process of risk response planning. Risk response strategies are given below.
25.
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1.

2.

3.
4.

Strategies for negative risks or threats
a. Avoid,
b. Transfer and
c. Mitigate
Strategies for positive risks or opportunities
a. Exploit
b. Share
c. Enhance
Strategies for both threats and opportunities
a. Acceptance
Contingent response strategy

Outputs of the risk response planning are risk register (updates), project management plan (updates) and
risk-related contractual agreements.

Project risk monitoring and control
There should be proper ways to observe the implementation of project risk response plan to find out
whether the planned activities are implemented properly. Tracking the response planning process is
important, therefore, risk monitoring and control process should be implemented. Inputs, tools and techniques and outputs are given below.

Inputs
- Project Management Plan
- Risk Register
- Approved change request
- Work performance information
- Performance reports
Tools & Techniques
- Risk reassessment
- Risk audits
- Variance and Trend Analysis
- Technical Performance Measurement
- Reserve analysis
- Status meeting
Outputs
- Risk Register (updates)
- Requested changes
- Recommended corrective actions
- Recommended preventive actions
- Organizational process assets (updates)
- Project Management Plan (updates)

26.
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Project Risk Management Culture
‘Insights’ the website of the Towers Watson refers the report of Institute of International Finance and
defines culture as the norms and traditions of behaviour of individuals and of groups within an
organization that determine the way in which they identify, understand, discuss and act on the risks the
organization confronts and takes.” (Insights, 2011). Mihet, (2012) has found culture impacts corporate
risk-taking directly corporate risk-taking is higher in societies with low uncertainty avoidance, low
tolerance for hierarchical relationships and in societies which value individualism over collectivism,
firms in countries ranking high in uncertainty-aversion and low in individualism take significantly less
risk in industrial sectors which are more informationally opaque … Risk-taking by foreign firms is best
explained by the cultural norms of their country of origin.
When considering the whole process of risk management and project management, it is realized that
parallel to the project management plan, risk management plan should also be developed and
implemented to maximize the project results and enhance the project effectiveness.

References
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mYtyf njhopw;ghLfspd;
gd;Kfg;gLj;jg;gly;
Mf;fk; : ,uhN[e;jpuf;FkhH. fNd\uh[h,
MNyhrfH/ ,yq;if mgptpUj;jp epHthf epWtfk;.

XH mikg;gpy; Mw;w Ntz;ba my;yJ nra;a Ntz;ba Ntiyfs; gy ,lq;fspy; eilngw;Wf;
nfhz;bUg;gpDk;, mikg;gpd; rpy ed;ikfisf; fUjp rpy tplaq;fs; njhlHghf jPHkhdk;
vLf;Fk; mjpfhuj;ij mikg;gpd; kj;jpa njhopw;ghl;L gphptpy; itj;Jf; nfhs;tNjNa
xUKfg;gLj;jy; vdf; $WNthk;.
,jw;F khwhf nraw;ghLfs; eilngWk; ,lq;fs;,
mjpfhuq;fs; jPHkhdk; vLf;Fk; chpik vd;gtw;iw nraw;ghL gphpTfSf;F ifaspj;jiy ehk;
gd;Kfg;gLj;jy; vd;W $WNthk;.

gd;Kfg;gLj;jy; njhlHghf gpd;tUtd
ftdj;jpy; nfhs;sg;gl Ntz;Lk;.
i.

gd;Kfg;gLj;j Ntz;ba eltbf;iffs; ahit vdj; jPHkhdpj;jy;.

ii.

eltbf;iffis, mtw;iw ifahsg; NghFk; KfhikahsHfspilNa gphpj;Jf;
nfhLj;jy;.

iii.

gd;Kfg;gLj;jg;gl;l Ntiyfs; njhlHghd nfhs;iffs; mjpfhuq;fs; Mfpait
njspthf tiuaWf;fg;gLjy;.

iv.

gd;Kfg;gLj;jg;gLk; Ntiyfis ifahs;gtHfs; mt;Ntiy njhlHghf Nghjpa
mwpT, gapw;rp, mDgtk;, jfik vd;git cilatuhf ,Uj;jy; Ntz;Lk;.

Vd; gd;Kfg;gLj;jy; mtrpakhfpd;wJ.
,jw;fhd fhuzq;fs; gpd;tUtdthFk;.
i.

jiyikf; fhhpahyaj;Jf;Fk;, nraw;ghLfis Mw;w Ntz;ba ,lq;fSf;Fk;
,ilNa vLf;Fk; Neuj;ij Fiwj;jy;.

ii.

Ntiyfis tpiuthf nra;J Kbj;jy;.

iii.

nryT

iv.

murpay;
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gd;Kfg;gLj;jypd; NghJ gpd;gw;w Ntz;ba
eltbf;iffs; gpd;tUtdthFk;.
i.

mikg;gpd; jpl;ltl;lkhd nfhs;iffs; jiyikf; fhhpahyaj;jpdhy; njspthf
tFf;fg;gl;L gphpTfSf;F mDg;gg;gly;.

ii.

jiyikf; fhhpahyaj;ijr; rhHe;NjhH gphpTfSf;F r%fkspj;J eilngWk; Nti
yfis Nkw;ghHitaply;.

iii.

$l;lq;fs; %yk; jPHf;fg;gl Ntz;ba gpur;rpidfs;, rpf;fy;fs; ,Ug;gpd; mtw;iw
jPHj;J itj;jy;.

iv.

gd;Kfg;gLj;jg;gLk; xt;nthU nray; njhlHghd Njitfs; ahit vd mwpTWj;
jy;fs; toq;fg;gLk;.

v.

gd;Kfg;gLj;jg;glf;$lhj rpy tplaq;fs; njhlHghd njhopw;ghLfis xUKfg;gL
j;jpNa itj;jpUj;jy;.

vi.

gd;Kfg;gLj;jg;gLk; tplak; njhlHghf gphpTfspy; vjpHghHf;fg;gLk; Ntiyapd;
jd;ik, Ntiyahl;fspd; jd;ik, njhopy;El;g mwpT, Ntiyapd; msT, <l;l
Ntz;ba cw;gj;jpapd; vy;iy, fpilf;f Ntz;ba mwpf;iffs; Mfpait
njspthf tFf;fg;gly; Ntz;Lk;.

vii.

gphpTfspy; ifahsg;gLk; Ntiyfis ghprPyid nra;tjw;Fk;, mtw;wpd; juk;,
jd;ik, Mfpatw;iw kjpg;gPL nra;tjw;Fk;, fzf;F itj;jy; Nghd;wtw;iw
ghpNrhjid nra;tjw;Fk; Njitahd Ml;fis epakpj;jy; Ntz;Lk;. ,tHfis
jiyikf; fhhpahyaj;jpy; r%fkspf;f Vw;ghL nra;jy; Ntz;Lk;.

viii.

gphpTfspy; Vw;gLk; gpur;rpidfis rpf;fy;fis jPHf;f Kbahjtplj;J Njitahd
fl;lisfis clDf;Fld; mDg;gp itg;gjw;F Vw;ghL nra;jy; Ntz;Lk;.

ix.

Ntiyahl;fSf;F Nghjpa gapw;rp mspj;jy; Ntz;Lk;.

x.

rfy gphpTfspYk; eilngWk; Ntiyfis kjpg;gplTk; Kd;Ndw;wk; njhlHghf
ghprPyid nra;aTk; jiyik fhhpahyaj;jpy; kjpg;gPl;L fye;Jiuahly;fs; elhj;
jg;gl Ntz;Lk;.
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gd;Kfg;gLj;jyhy; Vw;gLk; ed;ikfs;
i.

gd;Kfg;gLj;jg;gl;l tplaq;fs;, njhlHghf Vw;gLk; gpur;rpidfis rpf;fy;fis
clDf;Fld; jPHj;Jf; nfhs;syhk;.

ii.

jPHkhdk; vLf;Fk; mjpfhuk; gd;Kfg;gLj;jg;gl;bUg;gjhy; Ntiy Xl;lk; jilg;gl
hJ, Ntiy Xl;lk; jilg;glhjjhy; cw;gj;jpapy; ghjpg;G Vw;glhJ.

iii.

mjpfhu tPr;R vy;iy Fiwthf ,Ug;gjhy; Nkw;ghHit nra;tJ ,yFthf
,Uf;Fk;.

iv.

nghJ kf;fs; njhlHghf Nrit mbg;gilapy; cs;s xU gphpntd;why; nghJ
kf;fspd; Njit njhlHghf jhkjq;fs; Vw;glhJ.

v.

Ntiyfs; ,ul;bg;G jd;ikailtij jil nra;jy;.

vi.

xUtH xUtUf;F fPNoNa Ntiy nra;a Ntz;Lk; vd;w fl;lis xUq;fpizg;G
nraw;gLj;jyhk;.

vii.

nraw;ghLfisr; nra;J Kbf;f Ntiyahl;fis FOtpduhf <LgLj;jyhk;.

viii.

Ntiyapy; khw;wk; Njitnadpy; clNdNa GJtpj khw;wq;fis nra;ayhk;.

ix.

fzf;F itj;jy;, fzf;F ghpNrhjid, MNyhrid vd;gtw;iw Rygkhfr;
nra;J Kbf;fyhk;.
gd;Kfg;gLj;jypd; NghJ rpy flikfs; fUj;jpw; nfhs;sg;glNtz;Lk;. mtw;Ws;
fpisfspd; jiytH, tpla vOJdH vd;NghuJ flikfs; mtrpakhditahFk;.

fpisj;jiythpd; flikfs;
Nkw;ghHit, Kfhikf; flikfs;
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tpla vOJehpd; flikfs;
nghJthdit

fbjj; njhlHigf; ifahs;jy

fzf;fpLjy; Ntiyiaf; ifahs;jy;
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Nfhg;Gfspd; nghWg;G
Ntiy nghWg;Ngw;Fk; NghJ, ghpNrhjpj;J, ghtidapy; cs;s
Nfhg;GfisAk;, Nfhg;G ,lhg;G, Rl;L ml;ilfs;, vd;gtw;iw
nghWg;Ngw;f Ntz;Lk;.

,it jtpHe;J fpisfspd; Nkw;ghHitAk; fl;Lg;ghLk; gd;Kfg;gLj;jiy
rpwg;gpf;f mtrpakhfpd;wJ.

Nkw;ghHitAk; fl;Lg;ghLk;
,yf;FfSk; Fwpf;Nfhs;fSk;-

elf;fpd;wdth vd;gij cWjp nra;tNjahFk;.

NkYk; EZf;fkhff; $wg;Nghdhy;

,itMfpatw;iwr; nra;tjw;F mbj;jskhFk;.

NkYk; EZf;fkhff; $wg;Nghdhy;
Nrhjid (xUthpd; fhhpahyaj;jpy;) Fw;wk; fz;L gpbg;gNjh my;yJ crhtpjyhfNth
,Uf;ff; $lhJ.
mJ xUtuJ tpidj;jpwid mjpfhpf;Fk; xU MNyhrid $wp,
topfhl;Ltjhf mika Ntz;Lk;.
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gjtpapdiug; gapw;Wjy;
,jd; epkpj;jk; Mf;fg+Htkhfr;-

gapw;Wtpj;jy;

gjtpdiug; gapw;Wtpg;gjd; ,yf;FfSk; Fwpf;Nfhs;fSk;

Gjpa NrHthsHfisg; gapw;Wjy;
Njitfs;Kjy; ehspNyNa, fPo;f;fz;l Kiwf;fika, mtHfsJ gapw;rp Muk;gpf;fg;gl
mspj;jy; :-

tho;f;ifj; njhopy; KOtjpYk; gapw;rp fhyj;Jf;Ff; fhyk; njhlu Ntz;Lk;.
,itahtd-

gapw;rp Ntiyia xU nghWg;Gs;s mjpfhhpf;F mspj;jy; Ntz;Lk;.
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mYtyfq;fspy; Ntiyr; nrayhw;Wifia mstpLjy;
vOJehpd; Ntiyia mstpLtjw;F, msTfis epHzapf;Fk; NghJ,
fPo;f;fz;ltw;iw kdjpy; nfhs;sy; Ntz;Lk;-

vLf;fg;gl Ntz;ba eltbf;iffs;

eilKiwfisAk; fbjj; njhlHGfisAk; jug;gLj;jy;
ife;Ehy;-

vd;gdthy; tpjpe;Jiuf;fg;gl;l eltbf;iffisj;

cs;s xU eilKiwg; gjpNtLfs; ife;Ehy; xd;iwj; njhFf;f Ntz;Lk;.

eilKiw
eilKiwg; gjpNtLfs; gpd;tUk; Nehf;fq;fSf;F cjTfpd;wd :-
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Gjpa NrHthsHfisg; gapw;Wjy;
Kjy; ehspNyNa, fPo;f;fz;l Kiwf;fika, mtHfsJ gapw;rp
Muk;gpf;fg;gl mspj;jy; :-

tho;f;ifj; njhopy; KOtjpYk; gapw;rp fhyj;Jf;Ff; fhyk; njhlu
Ntz;Lk;. ,itahtd-

tho;f;ifj; njhopy; KOtjpYk; gapw;rp fhyj;Jf;Ff; fhyk; njhlu
Ntz;Lk;. ,itahtd-

gapw;rp Ntiyia xU nghWg;Gs;s mjpfhhpf;F mspj;jy; Ntz;Lk;.

mYtyfq;fspy; Ntiyr; nrayhw;Wifia mstpLjy;
vOJehpd; Ntiyia mstpLtjw;F, msTfis epHzapf;Fk;
NghJ, fPo;f;fz;ltw;iw kdjpy; nfhs;sy; Ntz;Lk;-

vLf;fg;gl Ntz;ba eltbf;iffs;
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eilKiwfisAk; fbjj; njhlHGfisAk; jug;gLj;jy;
ife;Ehy;-

vd;gdthy; tpjpe;Jiuf;fg;gl;l eltbf;iffisj;

cs;s xU eilKiwg; gjpNtLfs; ife;Ehy; xd;iwj; njhFf;f Ntz;Lk;.

eilKiw
eilKiwg; gjpNtLfs; gpd;tUk; Nehf;fq;fSf;F cjTfpd;wd :-

eilKiwfis vspjhf;fy;
jw;NghJs;s eilKiwfs;-

,jw;Fg; gpd; $wpAs;sd mtrpakhdit:-
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fhyj;ijAk; cilg;igAk; Nrkpf;Fk; cghaq;fs;

fhyj;ij Nrkpf;Fk; cghaq;fs;:-
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Seventh
executive president’s
inherent

powers to exercise

Defense
Minister
Portfolio

Roshanie Dissanayke
Municipal Commissioner,
Colombo Municipal Council
(Attorney-at-Law, SLAS Grade I)

Presidential powers of the seventh executive president are in the news in Sri Lanka perhaps
than no other time in our Constitutional history from 1972. As anyone following the headlines
is well aware, the debate contents on the scope of presidential power after 19th Amendment,
real and imagined. May the upcoming president be nominal? May the President does not
have powers to hold ministry portfolio. This article analyzes the Constitutional provisions
object to describe president’s power to hold the Defence Ministry portfolio in the light of the
present Constitution, Supreme Court Special Determinations (SC/SD/20/2017-32/2017) on
20th Amendment Bill published in the Government Gazette on 28.07.2017, SC
Determination on 19th Amendment Bill (S.C.SD 32/2004 made on 17.12.2004) precedent
cases and scholar’s articles.
The declared aim of the 19th Amendment was to reduce the Executive power of the
President with the lofty ideal of creating better governance to achieve the ultimate goal of
"Good Governance " of the country. As a result, the 19th Amendment, the President’s
appointment authority on several public officials was subjected to the approval /
recommendation of the Constitutional Council.
Sri Lankan Constitution has adopted separation of powers concept from the USA
constitution. Power of the Government is a component of sovereignty of the people (Article
3) divided between the legislative, executive, and judicial branches (Article 4). The
President is the highest appointing authority in the government, who appoints the Prime
Minister, Cabinet, and Justices of the Supreme Court and Court of Appeal , all members and
Chairman of the commissions established by the Constitution, Governors of the Provincial
councils, key officers in the public sector; Secretaries to the President, Cabinet, Prime
Minister, Ministries, Diplomats of the Sri Lankan missions abroad as well. While the President
can be impeached by a combined effort of Parliament and the Judicial Branch, no other may
challenge his decisions in either public or private capacity due to immunity granted by the
Constitution. The Prime Minister and the Cabinet directed by the President in his capacity
as the Head of Government and are charged with the direction and control of the
Government. While they are ultimately responsible to Parliament, they are appointed by the
President.
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The cabinet of the government and public officers are also part of the executive branch of the
country. The President has some inherent powers over the country’s defence, foreign affairs
and disciplinary control power of appointed officers of some sort. The President is the Head of
the State, Government, and the Armed Forces elected by a direct vote of the people for 5 year
terms. His powers of appointment are very broad under the newest amendment, as well.
In addition to this Constitutional powers president’s inherent power over country’s defence
remains unchanged.
Article 42(1) of the 19th Amendment states that the Cabinet of Ministers are charged with the
direction and control of the Government of the Republic. Article 43(2), 44(1) states that the
President shall, on the advice of the Prime Minister, appoint from among Members of
Parliament(MP), Cabinet Ministers, to be in charge of the Ministries, and Ministers who shall
not be members of the Cabinet of Ministers respectively. Further, only MPs may be appointed
as Deputy Ministers under the Article 45(1). It was an unprecedented transitional provision in
the 19th Amendment that enabled present president to initially assign himself the Ministry of
Mahaweli and Environment.
The question is, does it avoid next president to hold Minister of Defence portfolio. Transitional
provision in the 19th Amendment does not cease to hold Ministry of Defence portfolio to the
president according to the fundamental articles of the constitution. The argument made by
some legal scholars that 19th Amendment ceases next presidential power similar to 1972
Constitution has no strong legal foundation based on the present Constitution.
The preamble of the constitution ratifies the immutable republican principle of representing
democracy and assuming peoples’ sovereignty. Being freely elected representations of the
people of Sri Lanka has adopted and enacted Constitution as the Supreme Law of the Country.
The guiding principle of the Sri Lankan Constitution essentially connected with Article 3 states
the Republic of Sri Lanka sovereignty is in the People and is inalienable. Sovereignty includes
the powers of government, fundamental rights and the franchise. Article 4(b) states the
Executive power of the People, including the Defence of Sri Lanka, shall be exercised by the
President of the Republic elected by the People. Hence, sovereignty on the legislative power
of the People shall be exercised by Parliament, consisting of elected representatives of the
People and by the People at a Referendum by separate Article 4(a) clearly indicates, the
executive president exercises the defence of the country but not through the legislature. Article
3, which is subjected to the Article 83, cannot amend by otherwise two-third majority of the
parliament and subsequent referendum. It’s obvious to understand that Article 3 remains
unchanged over nineteenth Amendment made on the constitution over forty-one years from
1978. Provisions in the subsequent 19th Amendment mentioned above stating only MPs
entitle to hold the Cabinet Minister portfolio is not applying on the such governing Article 3 of
the constitution. Accordingly, people of the country using their inalienable franchise rights
elects the president to hold the office of the president and Defence Minster portfolio at the
upcoming presidential election.
The seventh executive president of Sri Lanka upon assumption of that office as soon as the
results were declared by Commissioner of Elections shall exercise inalienable sovereignty of
the people directed by the Article 4(b).Inalienable sovereignty of the people of 4(b), has
re-confirmed by the Supreme Court Special Determinations (SC/SD/20/2017-32/2017) on the
20th Amendment Bill published in the Government Gazette on 28.07.2017.
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The Supreme Court held that “Article 2,3 and 4 of the Bill is inconsistent with Article 3,4, 12(1)
and 14(1) of the constitution and under Article 83 shall become law if number of votes cast in
favour thereof amount to not less than two-thirds of the whole number of Members (including
those not present), is approved by the People at a Referendum and the certificate is endorsed
thereon by the President in accordance with the Article 80.” (The Supreme Court clearly
determines Article 4 of the Constitution has binding effect to the Article 3, means shall have
subjected under the Article 83 and has not affected by any amendments made to the
Constitution.)
The executive president by himself is accountable to the people to exercise Defence Minster
portfolio to protect the constitution as he affirms under the Fourth Schedule of the constitution.
The elected president shall assume office under the Article 32(1), upon taking and subscribing
the oath or making and subscribing the affirmation, set out in the Fourth Schedule, in Sri Lanka
before the Chief Justice or any other Judge of the Supreme Court. The President assumes
duties and discharge the functions of the office of in accordance with the Constitution of the
Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka and the law, and that shall be faithful to the
Republic of Sri Lanka and that shall to the best of his ability uphold and defend the
Constitution. Further it shall be the duty of the President to ensure that the Constitution is
respected and upheld in accordance to the Article 33 (1) (a). These articles reaffirmed
president’s accountability to inalienable Article 3 and 4.
Interalia, in the SC Determination on 19th Amendment Bill (S.C.SD 32/2004 made on
17.12.2004) seeking to amend the Buddhism as the Official Religion of the Republic, the
supreme court held that Article 82(5) and Article 83 give life and meaning of legislative power
of the Sovereign people as laid down in Article 3 and Article 4(a) of the constitution. It says
otherwise would be a negation of the sovereignty of the people and their legislative power as
set out in Articles 3 and 4(a) of the Constitution. It was contended that Article 4 has not affected
by the 19th Amendment. Reliance was placed for this proposition on the decision of the
Supreme Court of India in Kesavanada vs State of Kerala (AIR 1973 S.C. 1461). It was based
on Article 368 of the Indian Constitution, carried no definition on amendment includes repeal,
alteration and addition. In view of this definition it would not be appropriate to be guided by the
concept of “amendment” found in the Indian judgement. Basic features of the constitution are
to be found in some provisions of the constitution contemplates the repeal of any provision of
the constitution, there is no basis for the contention that some provisions which incorporate
basic features are immune from amendment.
Based on the fundamental accountability given by the Article 4(b), Article 30(1) states the
president elected by the people is the Head of the State, the Head of the Executive and of the
Government, and the Commander-in-Chief of the Armed Forces. Accordingly, the president
bears inherent power to appoint Commander-in-Chief of the Armed Forces, is not subjected to
the approval of the Constitutional council established under the 19th Amendment. The
Executive President has immunity under the Article 35(1) also provided further that the
Supreme Court shall have no jurisdiction to pronounce upon the exercise of the powers of the
President under Article 33(2)(g) to declare war and peace. It is very clear that President’s
duties under Article 30(1) and Immunity under Article 35(1) are implicit inherent power given by
Article 4(b) over country’s Defence.
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The President being the first Executive of the Government hold a Public Trust. The public trust
doctrine in essence means that powers vested in public authorities are not absolute or
unfettered but are held in trust for the public, to be exercised for the purposes for which they
have been conferred and that their exercise is subject to judicial review in accordance to the
constitution by reference to those purposes. The provided Article 35(1) expressed the view that
in such judicial review limits on president’s discretion on Defence of the Country.
The historical quote of Mahawasma indicates philosophy of life that had guided bureaucratic
career cited an impeccable authority, the Separate Opinion delivered by Justice
C.G. Weeramantry at the International Court of Justice in relation to the "Danube Case"
between Hungary and Slovakia. The quote was part of the discourse Arahat Mahinda had
delivered to King Devanampiyatissa on the day he arrived in the island.
The judgement on Eppawala case (Bulankulama Vs.Secreatry, Ministry of Industries (2000)3
Sri LR.) Justice Amarasinghe held “The Constitution declares that sovereignty is in the People
and is inalienable. (Article 3). Being a representative democracy, the powers of the People are
exercised through persons who are for the time being entrusted with certain functions. The
Constitution states that the legislative power of the People shall be exercised by Parliament,
the executive power of the People shall be exercised by the President of Sri Lanka, and the
judicial power of the People shall be exercised, inter alia, through the Courts created and
established by the Constitution. (Article 4). The organs of State are guardians to whom the
people have committed the care and preservation of the resources of the people. This accords
not only with the scheme of government set out in the Constitution but also with the high and
enlightened conceptions of the duties of our rulers, in the efficient management of resources
in the process of development, which the Mahavamsa, 68.8-13, sets forth in the following
words”
The seventh Executive President being held the Public Trust and Sovereignty of the people
shall hold the office of the President and Minister of Defence portfolio for betterment of the
people country.
“O great king, the birds of the air and the beasts have as equal a right to live and move about
in any part of the land as thou. The land belongs to the people and all living beings; thou art
only the guardian of it.”
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ixj¾Ok
wNsfhda.
ch.; yels
Wmdh ud¾.hla
f,i

PPP
Ndú;h
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wOHlaI ^md,k&" l<ukdlrK ú.Kk fomd¾;fïka;=j
uyd NdKavd.drh

Y%S ,xldj bÈßfha we;s ixj¾Ok wNsfhda. m<uqfjka y÷kd.;hq;= fõ' tlS wNsfhda. w;r ÿ.S ÿmam;a Ndjh" wdodhï
fn§ hdfï úIu;djh" úYd, whjeh mr;rh" ;dlaIKh oekqu l=i,;d wdl,am ysÕlu" j.lSï úrys; rdcH
m%;sm;a;s" úúO lafIa;% taldnoaO fkdùu wdÈh y÷kd.; yelsh' nqoaêuh foam, Y%S ,xldj i;=j ;snqK o tlS nqoaêuh
foam, wiajekakla lr.;yels Wmdh ud¾. yd ta i|yd wjYH há;, myiqlï ks¾udKh ù fkdue;slu u; fndfyda
W.;=ka yd úh;=ka rgyer hdfï m%jK;djh jeäù we;' wjYH;djka imqrd .ekSu i|yd Khùu fjkqjg bmehSu
úl,amhla lr.; hq;=j we;' bmehSï l%ufõo ;=<ska rdcH úhoï mshjd .ekSu yd ixj¾Ok lghq;= i|yd fhduqùu
b;du;a ld,Sk wjYH;djlaù we;' ta i|yd úúO ks¾udKd;aul m%fõY ^Innovative Approaches& wkq.ukh
l<hq;=j we;' tfiau uyd mßudKfhka is;Sug ck;dj yqrel< hq;=fõ' hemqï udkisl;ajh ÿrelsÍu w;HjYH ù
we;' Y%S ,xldfõ l=uk lafIa;%hla foi ne¨jo wdodhï bmoúh yels l%ufõo fndfydah' WodyrK f,i wOHdmk
lafIa;%h ie,l+úg f.da,Sh jYfhka b,a¨ula mj;sk Y%S ,xldj ;=< wOHdmk wdfhdack wjia:d oelsh yelsh' fndfyda
ngysr cd;Syq fï jkúg fn!oaO o¾Ykh ms<sn|j .eUqre yeoEÍï lsÍug msmdifhka miqfj;s' tfiau Y%S ,xldjg
wdfõ‚ljQ wdhQ¾fõo l%ufõo ms<sn|j f,dalhg oekqu wf,ú l< yelsh' Bg wu;rj wm rfÜ jefjk úúO
l=¿nvq j, T!Iëh .=K ms<sn|j cd;Hka;r wjOdkh fhduqlr .; yelsh' úis;=re uiqka" úis;=re Ydl wdÈho b;d
fyd| wdodhï ud¾.fõ' uE; w;S;fha§ fldia udud kñka m%lg wd;¾ ù Èfhia ue;s;=ud Èh;a l< fldia j.d ix.%duh
;=<ska cd;Hka;rh ch.ekSug udj;a t<sfmfy,s lr.; yelsj ;sì‚' óg oYl ;=klg muK fmr Y%S ,xldfõ
iajNdúl jkdka;r úkdY lr j.dl< weflaIshd keue;s Ydlh fjkqjg fldia Ydlh j.dlf<a kï tu ksIamdok
wmkhkh lsÍfuka úYd, f,i úfoaY úksuh Wmhd .; yelsj ;sì‚' fï jkúg fldia hkq ms<sld frda.hg tfrysj
igka jÈk b;du;a T!Iëh .=K we;s wdydrhla f,i cd;Hka;rfha by< b,a¨ula we;' tfiau úúO T!Iëh Ydl
j.dlr tajd wuqøjH f,i wmkhkh lsÍug jvd ksñøjH f,i wmkhkh lsÍfuka jeäjdis ,nd.; yelsfõ'
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flfiajqjo tlS fulS ish¿ wdfhdack wjia:d i|yd rgl
há;, myiqlï ixj¾Okh ù ;sîu w;HjYH fõ' tu ksid
rg yuqfõ mj;sk oejeka; wNsfhda.hla f,i m%udKj;a mßÈ
há;, myiqlï ixj¾Okh fkdùu y÷kd .; yelsh'
WodyrK f,i wêfõ.S ud¾." jrdh" .=jkaf;dgqm," úÿ,sh
iemhSu" c,h iemhSu" ikaksfõok myiqlï iemhSu"
l¾udka; m%foaY we;slsÍu" wmøjH l<ukdlrKh" wfkl=;a
wd¾Ól yd uQ,Huh há;, myiqlï f.dvke.Su" ffk;sl
jHqyhka ilia lsÍu wdÈh .; yelsh' ixj¾ê;hehs f,dalh
i,lk rgj,a fulS miqìu ilialr .;af;a hg;aúð;
hq.fha hg;a úð;j,ska iïm;a iQrdlEfuks' tu ksid tu
rgj, há;, miyqlï fï jkúg ÈhqKqù we;s w;r oekg
Ökh" w.aksÈ. yd ol=Kq wdishd;sl rgj,a" ,;ska wefußldkq
rgj,a wdÈh l%ufhka há;, myiqlï ÈhqKqlr .ksñka
ixj¾Ok udj;g msúi isà' fufia há;, myiqlï ÈhqKq
lsÍu i|yd Y%S ,xldj we;=¿ tlS rgj, l%ufõoh jQfha
f,dal nexl=j" wdishdkq ixj¾Ok nexl=j jeks úúO f.da,Sh
wdh;k j,ska Kh ,nd .ekSuhs' tlS Kh wdl¾YkSh f,i
yqjd oelajqj o wjidkfha tu rgj, isÿjQ há;, myiqlï
ixj¾Okhg jvd úYd, Kh W.=,l isrù ixj¾ê; rgj,
kj hg;aúð; jdofha f.dÿrla njg m;aù we;'

fuu .eg¿jg Y%S ,xldj muKla fkdj wfkl=;a fndfyda
ixj¾Okh fjñka mj;sk rgj,a o uqyqK foñka isàhs' Kh
,nd.ekSu fl;rï ÿIalr jqjo há;, myiqlï jeäÈhqKq
lsÍu ;jÿrg;a l< hq;=j we;' tu ksid fndfyda rgj,a
Public private partnership ^PPP& keue;s úi÷u fj;
fhduqù we;' PPP hkq rcfha wdh;khla iy fm!oa.,sl
wxYfha wdfhdaclhl= w;r rdcH há;, myiqlï" j;alï
fyda fiajdjka fm!oa.,sl wxYfha wdfhdack l<ukdlrKh
yryd È.=ld,Skj iemhsu i|yd jk yd wjodkï fm!oa.,sl
wxYh u.ska orK .súiqï.; úêúOdkhls' fuu.ska kjH
;dlaI‚l l%ufõo ^Innovations& y÷kajd Èhyels w;r
rcfha uqo,a jeh fkdlr wjYH myiqlï ck;djg imhdÈh
yelsh' PPP yryd Y%S ,xldfõ isÿlrk ,o jHdmD;s w;r
fld<U jrdh k.r jHdmD;sh" fld<U jrdfha SAGT ceáh"
fkdfrdÉfpdaf,a ;dmúÿ,s n,d.drh" úúO ikaksfõok
jHdmD;s wdÈh ie,lsh yelsh' fulS jHdmD;s i|yd msßjeh
oeÍu " hïlsis tlÕjQ ld,iSudjla i|yd kv;a;= lsÍu wdÈh
fm!oa.,sl wxYh u.ska isÿlrk w;r rch u.ska ck;djg
,ndÈh hq;= fiajdjka rcfha kshdukh hgf;a ,nd§u
isÿflf¾' tneúka rchg jeh nrla fkdue;sj ck;djg
wjYH há;, myiqlï ,nd§u isÿl< yelsh' fuu l%uh fï
jkúg f,dj mqrd ckm%shj mj;sk w;r f.da,Sh jYfhka
m%lg PPP jHdmD;s f,i Ökh u.ska l%shd;aul lrk ;Srejla
udj;la jevigyk ie,lsh yelsh' fuu jHdmD;sh 2013
jif¾§ Ök rch wdrïN l< w;r rgj,a 70 wdjrKh jk
f.da,Sh ixj¾Ok Wmdh ud¾.hls' jHdmD;shla PPP l%uh
hgf;a l%shd;aul lsÍug kï wdfhdclhska wdl¾Ykh lr.;
hq;=h' ta i|yd tlS jHdmD;sh wdodhï W;amdokh lrk
jHdmD;shla úhhq;=fõ' WodyrK f,i .dia;= f.jd .ukalrk
ud¾." .dia;= f.jk c,h" úÿ,sh wdÈh .;yelsh'

tlS rgj,a úYd, jYfhka Kh ,nd.;a; o ¥IK" wl%ñl;d"
oeKqu yd ;dlaI‚l l%ufõo ysÕlu" jHdmD;s l%shd;aulùfï
m%udohka fya;=fjka úYd, f,i Kh nr jeäùu" m%d.aOk
úhoï ;lafiare m%udKhg jvd úYd, f,i jeäùu wd§
lreKq fya;=fldgf.k id¾:l;ajhg jvd tuÕska Kh nßka
mSä;jQ ;;a;ajhg m;aù we;' fï jkúg Y%S ,xldjo Kh
,nd.; yels Wmßu ;,hg ^upper ceiling& meñK we;'
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PPP jHdmD;s
l%shd;aul jk wdldrh
PPP jHdmD;s l%shd;aul jkqfha jHdmD;shla m<uqj y÷kd.ekSu ;=<s‚' f¾Çh
wud;HdxY u.ska y÷kd.kakd tjeks jHdmD;s fm!oa.,sl wxYhg wdfhdackhka lsÍu
i|yd ;rï úYd, úh hq;=h' tfiau iajdëk" wka;¾cd;slj ms<s.kakd wdh;khla u.ska
YLH;d wOHhk isÿlsÍu jeo.;afõ' Bg fya;=j cd;Hka;rfha Kh fyda uQ,H myiqlï
,ndfok wdh;k iajdëk yd cd;Hka;rj ms<s.;a wdh;k u.ska isÿlrk ,o YLH;d
wOHhk ^Bankability& muKla ms<s.kakd neú‚' PPP jHdmD;s l%shd;aul jk m%Odk
wxY f,i n,Yla;s W;amdokh" wêfõ.S ud¾." jrdh" .=jka f;dgqm," ikaksfõokh"
m%jdyk moaO;s" l¾udka;mqr" >k wmøjH l<ukdlrKh" c, iïmdokh wdÈh ie,lsh
yelsh' PPP jHdmD;s fm!oa.,SlrKfhka fjkiajkqfha fm!oa.,SlrKfha§ rdcH
iïm;aj, whs;sh iaÓr f,i fm!oa.,sl wxYhg mjrk w;r tys§ fiajdjka iemhSuo
fm!oa.,sl wxYhg mejf¾' tys§ rchg wh;a ld¾hh f,i kshdukh muKla mj;ajd
.kS' flfiajqjo fjk;a md¾Yaj j,g kej; mejÍug fkdyels f,i tlS mejÍï
isÿflf¾' PPP jHdmD;s ie,l+ úg rch yd fm!oa.,sl wxYh w;r iïm;a" wjodkï" yd
ld¾hhka fnod.ekSula isÿlsÍu oel.; yelsh' fndfydaúg PPP jHdmD;sj, whs;sh
hïlsis ld,hlg miq ^tkï jir 30" 40 jeks& ^Concession period& kej; rchg
mejf¾' túg tu fiajd mj;ajdf.khdu rch úiska l< hq;=fõ' tu ld,h ;=<§
jHdmD;sh ie,iqï lsÍu" uqo,a fhoùu" bÈlsÍu" kv;a;= lsÍu" l<ukdlrKh lsÍu
fm!oa.,sl wxYh úiska l< hq;= w;r wdodhï ,nd.ekSuo Tjqka úiska isÿlrkq ,nhs'
rch úiska fm!oa.,sl wxYhg wjYH myiqlï iemhSu muKla isÿlrkq ,nhs'
PPP jHdmD;s l%shd;aul úh yels l%ufõo úúOh' ta w;r BOT
^Build-Operate-Transfer&"
BOO
^Build-Own-Operate&"
BOOT
^Build-Own-Operate-Transfer&" Lease Contracts" Management Contracts
wdÈ l%ufõo oelsh yelsh' PPP jHdmD;s l%shd;aul lsÍfï§ md¾Yajlrejka jkqfha
fm!oa.,sl wxYh" ^Private Partner&" Kh fok wdh;k ^Lenders" Equity
Investors& bÈlsÍï isÿ lrk wdh;k ^Constructions Contractors& kv;a;= lrk
wdh;k ^Operation& Maintenance Contracts& rcfha wdh;k ^Contracting
Authority& wdÈh we;=<;a fõ' fuu ish¨�u wdh;k tla ù úfYaIs; jHdmD;s
wdh;khka fyj;a SPV ^Special Purpose Vehicle& msysgqjd .kakd w;r th iud.ï
mk; hgf;a ,shdmÈxÑ wdh;khla f,i mj;ajdf.k hdhq;=h' SPV i|yd fjku
nexl= .sKqï ^Escrow Account& mj;ajdf.k hk w;r by; lS wdh;k nxfldf,d;a
jqjo SPV yryd PPP jHdmD;s mj;ajdf.k hdu isÿ flf¾' flfiajqjo rdcH m%;sm;a;s
u.ska rch úiska isÿ lrkq ,nk PPP l%ufõoh meyeÈ,sj i|yka l< hq;=fõ' Bg
fya;=j fm!oa.,sl wxYh fuu jHdmD;sj, wdfhdackh i|yd bÈßhg meñfKkqfha
wkd.; mqfrdal:k u; rod isg úYd, wjodkulao ord .ksñks' ta w;r tysÈ Ndú;
lrk m%iïmdok l%ufõo" jHdmD;s f;dard .ekSfï§ Ndú;d lrk Wmudk"
.egqï
ksrdlrK l%ufõo " wëlaIK l%ufõo wdÈh rdcH m%;sm;a;Ska ys meyeÈ,sj wvx.= úh
hq;= fõ' wdfhdaclhska wdl¾Ykh lr .ekSfï§ wdfhdaclhskaf.a úYajdih Èkd .ekSu
i|yd fujeks rdcH m%;sm;a;s ;sîu w;HjYH fõ' PPP jHdmD;s b;d fyd¢ka l%shd;aul
jk rgj,a jk ms,smSkh" nx.,dfoaYh jeks rgj, tjeks m%;sm;a;s oelsh yels w;r
PPP i|yd fjku úfYaIs; jq wdh;k msysgqjd we;s njo oelsh yelsh' tu.ska tu
rgj,a wdfhdaclhskaf.a wdl¾Ykh ,ndf.k we;'
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Y%S ,xldfõ
j¾;udk ;;ajh
Y%S ,xldfõ oekg PPP jHdmD;s iïnkaOj l%shd;aul jk l%ufõoh wvx.= jkqfha rdcH fgkav¾ l%ufõoh i|yd jQ
ud¾f.damfoaY fojeks fldgfiys fm!oa.,sl wxYh iunkaO há;, myiqlï jHdmD;s ^Guidelines& Government
Tender Procedure- Part II" Private Sector Infrastructure Projects& u.sks' ta wkqj PPP jHdmD;s l%shd;aul
lrùfï wêldßh we;af;a leìkÜ uKav,hg fõ' úúO PPP jHdmD;s i|yd leìkÜ uKav, lñgq {Cabinet
Appointed Negotiating Committees ^CANC&} msysgqjkq ,efí' tu.ska PPP jHdmD;s iïnkaOj ;SrK f.k
f¾Åh wud;HdxYh yryd leìkÜ uKav,hg wjYH oekqj;a lsÍï isÿ lrhs' CANC i|yd WmldÍ úug jHdmD;s
lñgqo msysgqjkq ,efí' ^Project Committees& PC u.ska ;dlaI‚l ksßlaIK CANC fj; iemhSu isÿ flf¾'

National Agency for Public Private Partnership
(NAPPP)
PPP jHdmD;s lghq;= isÿ lsÍfï§ f¾Åh wud;HdxY fj; myiqlï iemhSu ioyd uqo,a wud;HdxYh hgf;a NAPPP
kue;s tallhla msysgqjd we;' fuu.ska PPP jHdmD;s yÿkd.ekSug" YLH;d wOHhk isÿ lsÍug" yd PPP m%iïmdok
lghq;= isÿ lsÍug wjYH u.fmkaùu f¾Çh wud;HdxY fj; ,ndfokq ,efí'

úúO PPP l%ufõo
^PPP Structures&
rdcH wxYh yd fm!oa.,sl wxYh ork wjodkï yd ,nd
.kakd jdis wkqj úúO PPP l%ufõo rdYshla we;'
Service Contracts" Management Contracts"
Lease Contracts hkq PPP l%ufõohkaf.a m%d:ñl
wjëka fõ' fuys§ fm!oa.,sl wxYfha odhl;ajh wju
w;r jeä odhl;ajhla orkq ,nkafka rdcH wxYh u.sks'
tysÈ uq,H odhl;ajh rch úiska orK w;r rchg
,efnk
jdish
jkqfha
kj
kfjda;amdok
m%fõYhka ^Innovative approaches& fiajd iemhSu
i|yd fm!oa.,sl wxYh úiska fhdod .ekSuhs' fuu
l%ufõoj,g jvd PPP f,i idudkHfhka i<lk
BOO/BOT jeks jHdmD;s l%ufõoj, wjodku b;du
jeäh' tfiau ,nd.; yels m%;s,dN o b;du jeäh'
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Service Contracts hkq jir 2-3 la jeks flá ld,Sk .súiqï fõ' fuysÈ fiajd iemhSu i|yd rdcH wxYh fm!oa.,sl
wdh;khka iuÕ .súiqï .;ùu isÿ fõ' wjYH m%d.aOkh iemhsu rch u.ska isÿ flf¾' tfiau fiajd iemhSu u.ska ,efnk
wdodhu rch u.ska ,nd.kS' fiajd iemhSu fjkqfjka fm!oa.,sl wxYhg rch u.ska udisl .dia;=jla f.ùu isÿfõ' fujeks
fiajd .sKqï (Service Contracts& j, kS;Hdkql+, whs;sh yd kshdukh rdcH wxYh rojd .kS' fiajd iemhSu i|yd rchg
wêl úhoula oeßug isÿjk wjia:dj,§ fuu fiajd .súiqïj,g fm!oa.,sl wxYh iïnkaO lr .ekSu oelsh yelsh'
wêfõ.S ud¾. j, .dia;= wh lrk ia:dk ^Toll gates& kv;a;= lr mj;ajd f.k hdu oelaúh yelsh' Management
Contracts j,§ isÿjkqfha oekgu;a mj;sk rdcH wdh;kj, l%shd;aul lsÍfï wvqmdvq ^Operating Problems& ksid mdvq
,nk ;;a;ajhka mj;sk jg tu wdh;kj, l<ukdlrKh fm!oa.,sl wxYhg mejÍuhs' WodyrK f,i .=jka f;dgqm,
fiajd l<ukdlrKh fm!oa.,sl wxYhg mejÍu uÕska .=jka u.Skag .=Kd;aul by< fiajd iemhSu oelaúh yelsh'
Management Contracts o jir 2-5 olajd ld,iSudjlg ,ndfok w;r wjYH uqo,a fhoùu yd wdodhï /ialsÍu isÿ
lrkqfha rdcH wxYhhs' tysÈ jHdmD;sfha whs;sh yd kshdukho rchg wh;a fõ' l<ukdlrK lghq;= isÿ lsÍu fjkqfjka
rch úiska fm!oa.,sl wxYhg udisl .dia;=jla fyda úúO l,ska fyda ks.ukh l< wruqKq id¾:l lr .ekSu fjkqfjka
f.ùï ^Milestone Payments) isÿ lrkq ,efí' l,ukdlrK ;srK .eksug fm!oa.,sl wxYhg wjia:dj we;' fuu.ska
fm!oa.,sl wxYfha fiajd ld¾hlaIu;djh ,nd .eksug rdcH wxYhg yels fõ' nÿ§u ^Lease Contracts) PPP ys m%d:ñl
wjêhg wh;ajk ;j;a l%ufõohls' nÿÈu jir 7- 15 úysodhd yelsh' tfiau 99 jir nÿÈu o isÿfõ' fuys§ fiajd iemhsu"
kv;a;= lghq;= yd wodhï /ialSÍu fm!oa.,sl wxYh isÿ lrhs' m%d.aOk úhoï oeÍu" kS;Hdkql=, whs;sh" yd kshdukh rchg
wh;a fõ' fuys§ fm!oa.,sl wxYh úiska rchg tlÕ jQ mßÈ .dia;= f.úï isÿ flf¾' WodyrK f,i rchg wh;a f;a" rn¾
jeks j;= nÿ §u oelaúh yelsh' §¾> ld,Sk PPP jHdmD;s jk BOT Concession fyda BOO Concession jeks l%ufõo
fm!oa.,sl wxYh u.ska wjodkï orK jir 30-40 l ld, mrdihlg úysfok jHdmD;s fõ' fuys§ úhoï wjodku oeÍu
fm!oa.,sl wxYh u.ska isÿ flf¾' tfiau jHdmD;s ie,iqï lsÍu" uqo,a fhoùu" bÈlsÍu" kv;a;= lsÍu yd
l<ukdlrKh lsÍuo fm!oa.,sl wxYh u.ska isÿ lrhs' jHdmD;sh Concession Period wjidkfha§ rdcH wxYhg
mjrd§u isÿ fõ' tu ld,h ;=,§ fm!oa.,sl wxYh u.ska orK ,o úhoï jHdmD;sfha wdodhu u.ska Tjqka úiska mshjdf.k
we;' tneúka mjrd§fï§ rdcH wxYh u.ska tu jHdmD;sh l%shd;aul l< yels jk mßÈ ;dlaI‚l l%ufõo rdcH wxYhg
úirKh ú ;sìh hq;=h ^Transfer of Technology&' BOT Contracts úúO udÈ,sj,ska oelsh yelsh' wd¾Ól yd uq,Huh
^Economic Financial Viability& f,i jHdmD;sh id¾:l kï muKla Full BOT Method l%uh Ndú; l< yel'
fkdtfiakï rch úiska Viability Gap oeßh hq;= fõ' túg tu l%ufõoh BOT with VGF (Viability Gap Financing&
kï fõ' fkdtfiakï fm!oa.,sl wxYh u.ska ;u wdfhdackh ;=<ska wju wdodhula n,dfmdfrd;a;= fõ ^Minimum
Revenue&' tu wdodhu jHdmD;sh u.ska fkd,efí kï rch tu fjki fm!oa.,sl wxYhg f.úh hq;= fõ' tu wdlD;sh
BOT-MRG ^Minimum Revenue Guarantee& l%ufõoh kï fõ' fkdtfiakï rdcH wxYh yd fm!oa.,sl wxYh tlaj
Hybrid wdlD;sfhao BOT jHdmD;s isÿ flf¾' túg wdodhï yd úhoïo fnod .ekSu o isÿ flf¾'tneúka Y%S ,xldj
j¾;udkfha úYd, Kh nrlg uqyqKq § isáho há;, myiqlï jeäÈhqKq lsÍu keje;aúh fkdyelsh' ta i|yd ms<shula f,i
PPP l%ufõohg fhduq ùu ld,Sk wjYH;djhla ù we;' tysÈ fuu l%ufõoh f.da,Sh jYfhka id¾:lj isÿ lrf.k hk
ms,smSkh" uef,aishdj jeks rgj, w;aoelSï mdol lr.; yelsh'
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